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SCOUT IS LOYAL 

H. ii loyal is all whim loyalty is Ju., his 
Scout hiderhis horn, and parsiuts, his 
country. H. s'hows respect is qr.wa.ups, to 
the not and helps Is community prej.cts. 

)A SCOUT ISTRUSTWORTHY 

A Scout's honor is to be tnsst.d. H. r.. 
members the Scout oath, his duty t. God 
and country. his duty to help otIi.r p.op. 
at all times, his duty to k..p himself phy. 
sicily strong, mentally alert, and morally 
straight. 

Chase & Company 
- SINCI 1SM 

SCOUT I COURTEOUS 

H. is polite to all, especially is wewsa, 
children, old people. and the weak ..d help. 
19&L H. must not tilt, pay for b.lng helpful 
or courtous. H. shows appr.cia$hs. 

mono FAAZ 

IuB1  

	

UNPM PLAZA 	 'PH. 33)4776 

-,_)-------A-SCO-U.T-IS.--T.HRI-FTY---.-- 

H. woeki faithfully, wastes nothing, and 
makes the but use of his opportunities. H. 
saris his manor so that I. can pay has way. 
H. is generous to those is **ad. 

Socurity F.d.rd Savings 
and Loan Assoc Mon 

	

411$. Osisad. Au.. 	 Wkie, P11 66741H 

H. must be prepared at any time to save a 
Ill., help injured parsons, and share in his 
hens, duties. H. must do at least one Good 
Turn for somebody .v.,'y day. 

A. J. LOSSING WPT w. vt 

sass'! 

Tr..sf.r & St.,.. 
101 1. Turd 	322.3572 	$fsrd, ft 

.080W UM 
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A SCOUT IS KIND 
H. is a friend to all animals. H. will net kill 

sir hurt any living crsature s.dhssly, but 
will strive to save arid protect all humus. 
IbIs. H. seeks is knew wildlife. 
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A SCOUT Ji 

H. sheye his parents, Scoutmaster, patrol 
hid.,, p.lk.mes, and all other duly con-
stitvt.d authorities. A Scout must learn to 
obey b.fere he sin liars I. hid. 

I[FRF1IL 

H. smiles whenever be can. His obidi.nce 

to orders is prompt and cheery. H. never 
shirks nor grumbles at hardships. Hi s 
ck..rful outlook helps those around him. 

- 1VEY uj 

- T1LIPHONI3 - 

W1NTU PARK IMUhl ORLANDO 424011 
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NO 
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A SCOUIIRRA\LE -  -------(i 

H. has the courage I. lase danger in spite 
of fiat. H. will stand up for right against 
the, coining of friends .r 11. s.rs and 
threats of his •n.mIs. H. scorns defeat. 

s• 	-, 
'i-r-. 	- 	S 

H. hips clean in body ad thought; stands 
far C11444 speech. slain habits; and trav.Is 
with a cues crowd. H. practices clean 
sportsmanship arid a chin outlook. 

01 

- 

H. is reverent toward 4oJ, faithful in his 
religious dutios, respects the convictions 
of others in matters of custom and religion. 

H. serves God in hit uverJ4y actions. 

_.. 
e n ivaw 

SANPORO PLAU 

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN 
114 N. PARK AVI. 

DIal 3220331 	 Downtown Sauferd 
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DELTONA 
THE MAWI 5*05. INC. 

SANFORD 66114411 	 ORLANDO 
DI.AND 734.7303 	 421.7144 
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Honor Roll teady. Domestic Mar 	
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district Day Apart to be held 
FEI)ERAL.STATE MARKET Cabbage - ClassSet 	at Asbury Methodist Church in 

Maitland at 9:18 a.m., Feb. 20. 

Eight students were namedl SANFORD. FLORIDA 	Round type, medium to large 	 m. WSCS will sponsor $ 
VEGETABLE REPORT 	

size, I % bushel crates $1.2& 	 rummage sale, Feb. 21.22, at 
to the A honor roll at Sanford Shipping point Information So  lb. sacks $1.00. 1 % bushel 	A home landscaping course the Super Vale Sloe. In Alto. 
Junior High School. They are: for 

Thursday, Feb. 6th. All crates, Red type, Including designed to familiarize partici. mont. Spring.. 
Lynn Covington, eighth grade, sale, F.O.B. for stock of g,,e. 

small size $1.75-2.25. Savoy pants with local conditions for It was announced that a Lay 
and Laura Kemer, Judy Bales, orally good qualIty, unless tylie. including fair quality developm.nt soil maintenance Witness Mission will be (Oil. 

s1.bo.2.00. 	 dueled at the church by a 

	

- Mark Williams, John Tcrwille otherwise rtati,z. Prreooling 	 B 3 Buchanan of his home grounds is being visiting team of laymen the ge, Louise Zenli, Clyde Hayes 
aid Sherrie Green 	

charges extra. p 	3f4922 sponsored by Ixoes Garden weekend of Feb. 2*-Marsh 2. e. 
The B honor roll for Ith 	SANFORD-OVIEDO  Club and Seminole Junior COt- 

grade - Chris Boyd, Richard ZELL%t OOD DISTRICTS: 
Dean, Donald Makin, D o u g CsI.bs, - Demand Iloder- 	 leg.. 

Martin, Bob McIntosh. Stacey Mr. Market Steady. Domestic To BeGuest 	The first of the six lectur,- 	Moravlaits 
participation sessions has been 

To Observe 0111ff, Andy Ray, Bobbie Robert. , Round type, medium to large 

son, Richard Sctdlke, 3 oh u size. l 	bushel crates $1.25. 	At Church 	set for Feb. 16 at the Civic 

Tucker, Margaret Alken. Janice 	 By PHYLUS BRANSON Center 
and other classes will Youth Sunday 

Austin, Bone' Chance, Ginger Carrots - Demand Fairly David savage, a missionary follow each 
Tuesday through 	• y MA1TA1N MILlS 

Hodges, Diane Holloway. Judy I Good, Market Steady. Topped I from British Columbia, Cana- March 25. The first four work. Youth Susday will be ob. 
Ann Rhoadc,i, Cherie Rosemond. and washed, mesh bags, ma.- da. will be guest speaker at 

shops will be held from 9:30 served this week at lolling Bills 
Donna Sallee. Sheri Shaw. Nealltii containers, 4$-I Tb. film Northside Christian Church for to 11:30 am. and the last two Moravian Church at the 11 am. 

Tucker, David Each. Robert hairs medium to large sine Wednesday's 7:30 p.m. weekly In the evening: from 7:30 to worship service. Guest speaker 

Butler, Robert Smith. Terry 1 $2.00. 50 lb. sack., large 	prayer meeting. 	 9:30 P.M. 	 will I. Robert Bradierd Jr., a 
Wiun, Teresa Game, Leroy Me- loose pack $1.75. 	 Savage, whose financial sup- 	According to William Gay. traduate student of Florida 

Lonson. Elizabeth Sheen, Sharyn Celery - Demand Moderate, port is in charge of Northslde don, director of extended Sey. State University, whose subject 
Ss,nstroin. Deborah Temple, Market Steady. Pascal type. IChristian. is making his first vices at the college, qualified will be "Youth Look.. at the 

Cynthia wan, Susan Bryant. 16 in crates. 2 dozen through visit In three years and will speakers are being lined up Church." 
Frank Sloan, Elizabeth Keeth, 6 dozen sizes $2.75. Hearts, report on his work In Canada, for the course. 	 Other yosag people participa. 

Mary -Pixier, Catherine White, wirehound crates, film wrap. Thursday, at 10 a.m., he will 	A nominal fee will be lug will be Ear-es sad Kathy 

L a r r y Bedenbaugh, Jerrold pod, 24 count $4.10. 	be guest of the Dorcas group charged for the series and Barker, Denny Vesable, sad 

Bentley, Cecil Tucker. Susan Chinese Cabbage - Supplies at the home of Mrs. Ed Wood, tickets can be obtained from Gary lurkette. The Youth Choir 

Bishop. Cynthia Johnson, Shil insufficient to quote. 	1621, Huron Trail, In Malt- the college or can be paw at Will be in charg* of music for 

icy Mebane. Kathleen Reagan, Endive-Escarole 
- 

Demand land. There will be a covered the door' the morning of the the day. 
Wendy Wade. Wanda Watkins, Slow, Market Steady. 1 1/9 dish luncheon after the meet- first session. 	 Other meetings of the church 

Jane Rumne, Denise Batten, bushel crates si.00. 	ing. 	 -___________ 	 during the week will be, Board 

Shelia Eudell., Ln Mactauch- 	
- Demand Mtd, 	

of Trustees, 7:30 p.m., Mon. 
Lettuce

liii, Gerald Engle. 	 ate. Market Steady. Big 	
.. 	DW 	7 	 Tuesday; 

day; Evening Circle, 7:30 pm., 
; Miemoos Circle, 1:30 The 3 honor roil for 9th grade 	 ____ 

	

ton 	type, crates, 24 count OLYMPIA. Wash. (AP) - Po- Dr. Gordon V. Drake, author p.m.. Wednesday, and choir re 

Bill Norris, Diane Jack, Beanie 
- Roy Hunt, Ralph Scudder, 	Bibb type, 12 quart bas- lice Chief Fred Derrick was of the book "I. the Public bean-sal, 7:30 p.m., Thursday. 

kets $1.50. Romaine type, 1 1sbowjng visiting law enforce. School the Proper Place to 
Foster, Bonnie Godwin. Shannon 
Cross, Douglas Lewis. 	I 	bushel crates, few $1.00. ment officers Tuesday how his Teach Raw Sex," will speak In 

Pauline. Douglas Gramkow. i Parsley - Demand Fairly I department's control 	panel the Maitland Bible Presyterlan 	Visit 
Jerome Jandula. Diane Fodder'

- Good. Market Steady. Bunched Inorka. 	 Church Sunday at 7 p.m. The ATHENS (AP) - Jacqueline  
am, Kathy Morris. 

GarbS dozen, Curly tr.* SLIM). "And that button." he said public is cordially Invited and Onauls flew to Switzerland to- c
r. Robert Cant, Nick' Brady, - Plain type $2.25. 	 c00u-uis the civil defense sir urged to attend, says Pastor day to visit her sister, Princess 

Robert Baxter. Ricky Grant. 	HASIINGS DISTRICT: 	en." 	 Arthur A. -Froshlich. 	Lee Radaiwill. In Lausanne, 

Mark Jacob), Greg 
Jerome Titsba'. Ricky Yates.  

Denese Arnette, Karen Bass. I 
Brenda Belaitu Ruth Brt-niek. I 
Susan Chariker. Suhan Galsg- - 

her, Nancy Tumhnon, Jalic 
Tucker, Aileen W&CiOn, Marva- I 	 I 
et Williams, Cynthia Wood.1 • 

Willie Newman. Byron Robin-
e a n. Carolyn burton. Karen 
Lehman, Mary Sue Rumble) .

Ann Smith. Abby Waits. Scott 
Clemmer, .1 a in e s Cupeland. 

I Before you 	money, I Cynthia Bishop. Regina Crowe 	 Investyour 
Patricia Eldridge, Mary Jane 
Hartiock, Phyllis Lingle, Ellis 	• 
beth hioughton. Jeanne Noll. , Invest a little of your time. U 
Christine Thiel, Joyce Wagner. I I 
Linda Wilber. 	

• I 	• 	 I 
We believe Mis's sumsthing that might help you In your dealings 

.ith the .iaikat. 	 I 

	

Knowing a little bit about what you're doing. 	 I It,sts 	I 	 So, without cbazgtng you a pansy, wall teach you wan at the 	 I 
I To 	He 	• 	 'opaL 

Our class will be held at 7:30 pm. ci 'Thursday, Febrwy, 13, at 
the Florida Stale bank is Sanford. 	 I 

Iwbcu. 	I 	 Call Ray Curie .1141-4910 or mail the coupon. And ham some 	 I 

	

I of the facts of Ilk of the stuck mantel. At our espanse, not yours. 	
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• 	 elemso, plasm enruti ma in your claw. Stewardship Week at First p 
Baptist Church of Longwood 	 My Manic  
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will get underway blItUrdlIy p 	 Mdssm_- 	 _Cily
with a kickoff 

	 I bart'w:ne beef
p llc 

pastor, *UOUOid tud.sy- 
- 	 - 	-J--i$1 

• 	

nc. 	
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The supper will be held usa p 
.the church property on SH 	 Members. N.Y. 64ock 10Aonw. 

	

434 just west of Highway p 	 tral5I,$.0viendo,rIo,tdi)25q9 
274, with serving to be from I 

a 4 uUi.ii .,;54j p.m. Served with 
the beef will be baked beans I a 

mod cu1eIW. 	 I Purpose of the dinner will be 
U enable members to iitqUiilnt 	 I 
thesnatilves with the site where 	 I 
a new church will be built in 	 I 
the future, Boy. Lindsay ad- I 
rises. 	
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Pto,'Mo nudists who attended ginning to Sla the I.Ight," to Thank pro, Mr. EJlingte'p 
the speetHnlav perfeernanef eieirptO from his Saer.d Con- and Company, end Dewntew* 
by the all-time great king of cart, whkh hio been perform- 9.tehanti for a most dellgM' 29 

usa, fluti. Pllllngten, this 	rd In such places as ()raesir ftil evening. 
an easy qisaties. 	 Cathedral and St. ,Inht, the 	 -Gay Rvtimlq 

71.answer Ia, of entitle. flivini. Cathedral. 

, 	
when he IS the KIKU, liuke With the presence of ouch 	Cjsrs DI. 

- 	 P'ilingtnn 	 a 11141`14001104 entertainer, had 

	

After being Itrndured 	
the pqirfnr,navw-e been anything 	MILTON. ?I.H. (AP) -- Yasir 

__-j 
	ij 

____- 	 the 	t. 	
less than sensational It would Dover High School studenti who 

to 	- town b 	
have been s real surprise. J went on a esmplflg trip over the 

palm of his tonil. The 
only ha"Ons to be Duke Ellington, 

th"s he relinsifulshad his h Id AM he Stiff down in a plans- 	 :4 

-- 	 - 	
- 	 ire 	 Paneour 	ite do not believe, hewevei, that weekend were found asphysfat. I 

- 	 Downtown ,,• 
pir"Went of the sonfam anyone viewing the Ihike for id Sunday In a camp on North. 

_____ 	 chants Aneelattini 	l ii 
	the first time was prepared east Pond. 

Jr..
.Jt a 	to? the p,eiaiitatlnn of a show , Slate pollee Identified the 

vii.fl c 	' 	a" 	 •Oe- by anyone ou versatlie 	a, Wendell If. Miller. 11. ':1  
tend on liii stag, in Ms f''. romfortahi., on poised and ac- teonard P. Arkerman, 17. Rag- 

	

- 	 mills, way and for two hours romplished 	 it A. (kmpil, 17. and Allan Slisle 
and some odd minutes h.W 	 a 

-, 	 his Sanford sisdienee in II,. 	
So, Wren lit $ duke a. kingl nun- 

	

! ,  ~ 	 rut to applaud, which 'WAN 
white paint otnins running 	 I 

	

-.11  I 
	 I 	 frirquenlis awl to cheer his par. down ,to sides, just 

4  
tall of r 

rmance. 	 tune-and entrance. an audi 	he - 

- 	 1 	

The program opened with enre for a full two-hour per. 	Z.ue00 'glostj 
-. 

,- 
	

three songs In Elllngton's fa. tormanes, and then tells this 	lisebs.ueiJi  mnuo slow, easy Bourbon 	 (% MIJ wises 
b.uSul. 

JAMA GARRETT added to bw autograph book 	DUKE MLLINGTON (right) and his son, Merm (left), were welcomed 	 r"der: *All. well, yoti mt3d 	 ddom 

.00 name of Mercer Efllngton, mntbeg of his ta. 	before Isat night'. concert by Sidney VIblen Jr., psident of the sponsor. 
. I- 	 Street style. The arthestra a& remUs. this Is the kind of Iri 

sVI famons orchestra. 	 ing Sanford Downtoan "We Car." Merchants Association. Fantaw" Penuus7 	
Pow 

- 	 r i - r- 	 - 	 ii'r 	a 'sit 	a. ss. a,. 	 MM. siam 
ma 	 a 	,.,OiIin. , 	NEW DELHT (AP) Tb. 

-, 	 - 	

melodies festered eel.. Oil the government has opened a birth 	 An 

	

- 	 e -' 	 v11 . 	 trumpet, bass suophone 	control exhibition her* with the 

	

ftL,
- ' 	 clarinet, 	 thins "How to be happy though 

Probably the highlight of an married." 	 _____ 

- 	 - 	 i Ly s__I 
	 evening which was filled with 	____________ 	114 1. 1.id  Alm _, fl3'II47 

:,, 	 hlghllghta woe a medley of Tile YFA was organised na- 	____

S 

	

Ellington favorites, moot of tionsily in November, ins. 	N. 0sS Avo 	4114721 
- 	 .,. 	 . , 	 r,i. 	 which the Duke had written - 

- - 	 . 	 - a 	

himself. There was thuderoua 	 _-- 

	

- 	 .. 	 -' - 	 applause as the audience 
- 	.•, 	

-_______________ ' _ F 	 recognised such standard. as Ws Addlog M.ehhe. Timed 
I , 	. - 	 '- • 	 "Satin Doll," "Mood Indigo," 	 - 	• _-___• 

	

/ 	
' 	 I' 

',. 	 - 

: a r.' ¼ 	 "This Will Be My Shining 

OVA AIM. 

' 	 ' 	 Hour," "Can't 0.1 Along With. 	 NODS 77 *5000 

	

- :'' 	
- 	

out You Any Slot." and "I 	 -. 	 Nasl1ay A*alhid 
- 	

let a Song Out of My Hesit." 	 . 	 ' a, 	 $111.00 
" •) 	'4 I 	 A surprise to everyone was 	.. 	,.. , 

t:: 	 the sudden appearance of two 	 $paiJ Piles 

	

tremendous vocalists, a great 	 P., U . ea* 

- •. 
	14 i:' i -rt 	 baritone, Tony Wattihus, and a 	 less he $10.5 . auth 

	

- 	 swinging female, Trish Turner. 

	

- ,_,,, ,,.., 	 A. 	 . 
, 	 . " Lr' 	..L. ç3 	 After a solo by each ("In My 1. I 	 Solitude" by Miss Turner), 	

moo 
øttiaz'I 

DR. AND MRS. George Starke and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith were counted 	ONE THOUSAND approximately attended the they teamed up for "Ain't Got 

	

That ewing" and "If You 	 I._iI OLML flI 
among the 1,000 guests In the audience at the Duke Ellington concert 	Ellington concert last night, Including Dr. anti Mrs. Want To." The vocalizing and 	

psoa. 1011. PSI! NOM SAISPOD 66044M 

last night 	 (Staff Photos) 	Robert J. Smith and their ion, Robert. 	 modern dance" routines en- 
tranced the audience. 	 . 

Great Britain Closer To Market 
LUXEMBOURG (AP) - Brit- from all six eott1-lncIud- with one voice, even it it meant The framework in which this 

am stood a step closer today to big France-to talk over the po- that American influence might may be done is the Western Eu' 
ha goal of joining Western Eu- sit,Ion Britain should take with some times suffer. President ropean Union (W.E.U.)I origi-
rope despite the opposition of the United States, the Soviet Un- Nixon. too, has said that he nally a military organization 

President Charles 4. Gaulle. 	ion and France on the Middle wants to see Western Europe that includes both Britain and 

It had a promise from five of East 	 united. including Britain. 	the six countries which later 

the six countries of the Commop The Invitations are to go out From the European view- formed the Common Market. 

market to consult on world next week. It remains to be seen point, the important thing is the 	The decision on consultation 

problems before decisions are whether Geoffroy di Courcel. chance for more influence In came Thursday on the first day 

made. 	 French ambassador in London, world affairs in which individu- of a regular two-day WEt_I 

Jean de Lipkowki. represent- accepts. 	 ol European countries by them- meeting. 

ing the Frcnch Foreign Minis- 	Th. promise Of consultations fielves now have comparatively 	Today the meeting turned to 
try. said he would give his Colin- took an special importance in little. 	 economic reports on the situA- 

try's ans,Aer in three months. 	
W of 1'rt511tNixon's to1T 	The British hope for economic 	 with popular options during our 

"What else could I do?" he ing trip to Europe. President as v.ell 
aol political advantages In the European Free Trade As. 

asked a 
reporter. who thought Johnson*s administration made if they draw closer to the pros- sociation (EFTA) made up of 	 Ford Country Popso0ption ftle. 

he looked unhappy. Di Gaulle It plain 
that it was eater to 

I
perous Continental nations of Britain and six other European 

twice has vetoed British efforts have Western Europe speak the Common Market. 	 nations. 	 'M MUSTANG 	 . 	 - 

to join the Common Market. 	 -.
- 

Britain. West GermanY. Italy' 
	

ANNOUNCEMENT 	 j - 	. I ... . , 
B.elgium. Holland and Luxem. 	Skyjacker Seeks Delay 	 prices 	 ~1. - i.  

i . 

bourg agreed Thursday not to 
act on a world issue without MIAMI (AP)-An Army de' I her trial and told Fulton an im- Dr, Wad. H. Garner, Sr., 	 ,, 	 ..il,ip, 

talking it over in attempt to setter, accused of pirating a mediate "trial of someone char- M.D. announces his retire- 	 - - 

reach a common view. 	light plane to Cuba and then re- ged witli hijacking" would en- I mint from the practice of j 
Foreign Secretary MictietI turning voluntarily, pleaded for I danger his client's chances be 	Medicine and Surgery, of. 	 -- 	 l 	 .- 

Stewart of Britain said he would a trial delay in federal court cause "the environment of the! fective March I 1969 	 - 	
- 	- 

 41, 	4
- 

begin by inviting ambassadors Thursday because of what he entire U.S. 13 hostile at this 	 ' 	 - 	 - - 	
," 	 . - 

termed public hostility toward moment." 	 I The efP.e will isuiel0 epe. for I 	 - -. 	"'- ' 	• 

S 	
hijackings. 	 j • few weeks lee rebel ad 

wee ea 	Federal Judge Charles Fulton The per capita income of Uru- I res.lvlsg us ..seests. 	 - 	
•;:j -,r':'-i 	- 

told Willis Jessie, who took his guey is about $54)O a year. 	• 	 1 	- 

S upper 2-year-old daughter along on the ------------ 
OPEN 
--__ T_- -ONIGHT trip to Havana, he would decide 	 - 

Slated 	I 	 1*1 in the fall. hang 0,6 	 I 	----- 

A committee of four was "I came back by my own will ; 	to Your 	.L'7'T1 	I 
tamed to make plans for the I from Cuba. I knew I would be 	1110nello, 	 1J 	 - 

third annual Longwood volun facing a trial.' Jessie told Ful- 	 - - 

leer Fire Department "Sweet' I ton. He claimed that since he 	L1' B' 	' 	) 	- 	 ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

heart Box Supper" at a recent would probably be the first per- 	i 	ivy 	- 	- 	 -i-- 
,auxiliary meeting. 	

son tried on an air piracy 

Serving an the mmittec 	charge there might be 	 FIGURE 	c. 	 . 

. 	

,4't 
Mrs. Eugene jaues.rbaU lu
man and Mrs. Forebt Barnes. I 

;;lcedr Jessie, 27, could 	YOUR - 	 -, 

." 	 i'mL 
Mrs. Mary Mobty and Jan get a ninimum of 20 years-or 	 - 

Ummie 	 a death sentence. if a jury finds 	
' 

The social will be held Feb- I hitn guilty and does not recoin 	 -. 

ruary 15 at Shady Side Park - mend mercy. 	 i 	 . 

with members of the auxiliary' MI-I court-appointed attorneys. i INCOME T 	 - 	 - . 	 - 

and their husbands, sting with Robert Jos.fsberg and Perry 	 ...• .. 	 , 	 - 
s1. ,  ... 	-. 	- 

member, o f the police depart.Nichols indicated that at this 	54any hirees we can io, 	 14. 	 - 	- 

IntUit, participating- 	point they would not contest the 	ib. o,.voge huspofer 	 a 	 •. - 

	

Thelma Vimka, preideut, an government's piracy charge and 	more Ihun he inuil iusI 	COMPLETIW 	 • • . - 	. . 

,n-, 	1hiilV,i 	 :: .' 
j,a'' - 

nounced that the fireman's an-: probably would have an Insan-' 	•f eve, Service. Being yoa 	IITUINS 	-fox problems to us, You'll 	 . . 	- , 	- 	
.I. , 	•:-,.?'- .. . 

nual chicken dirtier wtfl 	be ity defense. 	 save t,,t., worry and olie 	 • • 	. 	"- 	.-. '-. -4. - 	 -'II 	'1' 	--- - -'. - 

k. 	
.  held March 15 and the auiUirJ 	Nichols asked for a Septrtn 	n-oael Don't dee1. 5.. 	 - 	,i 	 - 

is asked to furnish c.ip cakes 	. 	,. 	. -Y 
	

I .I., P 	: 

	

liD 	1. 	%~,~ 

	

iii ,;"4 	. 
- 	

' I 	 Ft 	 GUAlANTIli-.._-_-_

' 1  	
-' 

Currently, the auxiliary 	, 	 Ill W. i•..ei.e .uaI.. p,,p...,is .i every iii 161e.ee. ililI 	 -TJ,. 	
,1,1   

' 	
- 	 t. 	• 	, 	- , 

engaged in a membership drive. 	 •• oiie e.y •u,is lid c.dp.r,s!f,,pJa.ifssJs1.s,e&.,1ff. 	
- V , i 	 - 	 '-'I,, ' , L._ 	 - 	 -. 

.._-A-n' 	 _" __- 	 -----  - 	 - - 	 i 	ll-.°_ -_- 
	 - 	

- 1i.lr; 	 '- 	 -'I 

older, Is eligible fur member 
ship and Is asked to ('011"Ict 	 NO 
mrp. Voska or Carol J&quti. 	 0~~Ixcoff 	JACK PROSSER FORD C011111 
coers stending were E10ibe 	 America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices 

Sweat, Elvibe Loilluiler, Dells 

means column by 2 Inches. 	 309 E FIRST ST 	3786 South Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford, Fla. 
I-intl irunve 	Clulpiflan and - 	 e 

sun and Arlene Meerho1e. 	reading this onel 



. 	
- 	 Second Honeymoon 

Camera's Eye Catches Personalities in The News S 	
Anniversaries 

For Scoffs And Colliers 

	

rA:' 	 ay 0*? Uhilti? 	 town In the foothills of the - 	
•t 	

fti.1 	 Mr aiwl ip. Freak kou dren Smooth (liflinE 

are planning the meet fabulous it's a P11Y. flWeYPT that 
.1 ',.

41-1 	 . 	
ft fly, who f.oela,s hlrni.lf 

the greatest fi4herman In the 

th.,wmIla,.fortheCItyOf,,,,ho.,ofI4h,a,afl,,t.,, 
I 	v...-, 	 • 	 p 	 able. 'title .1511111 ?heed.t aorW, and pases out advice 

' 

	

	 the South, Atlanta, where they welt Incllnl. has esuht only 
plan I. tab. In a eeepI. of two baby has' •ine' he has 

l 	

4 	 • 	
, 	 ,. 	 shows and Openinge and nut l*.n beer liwo weeks). APi 

	

____________________________________________________ 	
-. 	 . 	 ', etoeef1enda. 	 well... -. 	

- 	 •.. 	 . 	 1%., • whirlwind tow day. 	 -- — 

I 	I 	 . In 	they .m 	 , sr Tony Lynn 
- 	 _____ 	 • an to H.nd.r*i,nvil$i, N.C. to t.I'ena who was horn atur- 
- 	..  

visit Freak's sister and broth, day. Feb. I, at Remlirni. Me- - 	
' 	 ep.ln.law, r. and Mrs. 'Mutt mortal Hospital to Mr. anJ 

- Johnson, fonnerly of Sanford, Mrs James R (,lven. 
4- WINDOW DRESSING (Above), Mrs. 	'rge E. 	 fT. • 	 '4 	 who now rfl)de In that only Tony., who w.Ih.cI • 

Wells and Mrs James H Wade measured windows 	 •. 	 . .• 

In the clubhouse for the 	sheer cut tarn the
a . 	... I - ;..' 	 members are making. (Center) Count% extension 	 .7 

I 

	

Z 	 hotne economics agent '.Stiss Louise Long. who pre- GA 
ban, made the first cuts in the frshil(. (11tiflit) 

dows in "rood bloele' at intersection of High- 	 Mrs. Kenneth Wing and '.\Irs. Warren Knowles, 

	

N 	JUY(M AMN 10119" of Longwood watt the first 	_8CULrr6R Ernie Wooctitak of DeBary. a nomber of the Florida Fe&u%. 	 DEBARY Volunteer Fin CbW David Lang 00 Comobift Tom You are 
tion of Art. 	 his wm* for nmmbm of the Ddtom Art Club. 	 shown fighting woods fin which 

way 17-92 sind SR 434 conducted b~ Lymart High 	 two hooft locaw on W. 	 measured and out so members could take lengths 	 CHA TTER 
School Band an 	of March of Dimes. Sally 	

using Miss Darime HoWns of Dolton as his modeL Varim *mft of 	Highbanks Road betwooin ridilroad crossing and ft joblits y&w. 	 bome to sew on their own machines. 
the work and toeft quies nowl wwie explained during the I 	-I d 	 Service aided In bringing the fbt under control by buBdolbC a 4n"= ftakfton colleft = Police Chief Vem Brewster 	

line and 
 looks on. The group collected $180 during a three- 	backftm 

	
1'hourpenod. 	 (Photo b Carol .lwiues) e O ld 	 $tt. 

has more relatives 	
healthy V lb.., na., I, taking 

Frank _________________________ 	 •1 	 nd 
II 	H 	Al 	ft. 	

kOOd ear. of bar mornm , * 
re doinir well. both a January was a month of beginnings fo r the San 	 brief stay In North Carolina  — 	 - 	

" 	 d Woman's Club as the American home Depart- 	 I 	 ill 	 visit this 

it 

Tnny* huh. u:v.is.' first 

	

nt's project, the refurbishing of the clubhouse, 	 part nt' his family 	 child and bar proud erandpar- 
gt under way with a meeting with countyextension 	_____ 	 ' 	 Thin is really a hit month ants are Mr. and Mrs lames 
heme economic agent Miss Louise Long, who P 	 1 	 for the MnIt Collier union c Kennedy of Sanford and 

1 

sated a film and demonstration on curtun mnkrng 	 Mr. and Mr. F 	Scott, 	
. and Mrs. Ferris (jivens of 

Hanford, par. The 

	

educational program fl the cutting 
-as 	t of

____ 	- 	 Scutt 
f the *t1W 	Rockwood. Tenn. 

ains NA struction of draperies and curt, 	the firs 

	

4P 	
& 	

J 	 o presented 	Miss Long for the bciwflt of mem- 	 nk,
ents 

° celebrated their 21st  

54 	 ' 	 bra who plan to sew draperies for the I n1ii lounge 	
- 	 4,and Film', parents (.h.'.

wedding annivermary on Feb. 
	 ., ,.,.. Psi 

-. 	 • 	 - 	 amdb.kony. 	
.11.. 	 " 	 - 	 Mrs. F.fl. Scott, J?.) will be 	 ooft  

- 	 - 	 The ladies lounge will get a cornp1ete new 	 ralebratin their 25th weddIng - 	 % :: 	 bisides making the curtains, rnein 	thin to re- 	
anniversary on Feb. It. Mr. 

finish the furniture there and have the cushions 	 and Mrs. Charles Collier Ii. - 	
covered. .•t 	 at 2001 East 2nd St., here In 

- 	 $ 	There is also a telephone for the use of the mem- 	 Sanford 

- 	

- 	- - 
	 -M 	 bars — the first telephone installed in the clubhouse's  

_____ 	 Speaking o' trip,: Mr. and kk 
Mrs. Gerald Greene and Mrs. Donald Flamm are 	 Mrs. Barney fl,tr$eh of Day. 

YIRST STUDENU to be honored as Students (if the Month by the South 	 in charge of the new tablecloths being cut and benl- 	 6 
SPECIAL GUEST for the final service in a week4mg "rim of 	 ton, Ohio, who are PretiontlY 

61~ 	77 	 the gursts of Mr. and Mrs. 
to right) Roy Bell, eighth grand Mary Herron ninth grade and Lindy 

 
services of the seventh and eighth grade c1uei at AX Souls School 	 as telethon Feb. 15-16 over WDBO-TV will hg 	 two large cloths for the head tables havo been made. 	 . 	 Paul Johnson of Sanford, are
Rev. Fred B. Chance, pastor of First Baptist Church of Sanford. Shown 	their headquarters at First Federml S&I, Tboam 	 spending their two-morith vs- Teague. seventh grade. 	 (June Casselborry Photo) 

	 t 
The exterior of the clubbriuse hri.4 lot been ne- 

with Rev. Chance are Twana Metta, a member of hia church and a student 	E. Napier, county chairman, and Thomai Frs..an 	 glected. either. The department i epe i-dly proini 	 cation In a fun way. at the school, and Sister M. Josephlta, dais t'.eher. 	(Herald Photo) 	(center), Central Florida UCP vice president, at- 	 the new solid hardwood front doors wiih their - 	 The fl.trleks have bought 	 NOW AT 
cept the front door keys from L E. Estrldg, DI. 	 tjque Spanish hardware and walnut-brown finish. 	 camper. and are 'camping" Of 
of First Federal. 	 (Staff Photo) 	 Outdoor lighting was put in recently, and plans 	 * 	 you can call 	 &I- 
*14% eV,~~?W -V 	 for landscaping are being made by Mrs. Warren 	 most luxurious) their way to milady's shoppe P — Mrs. Lou Temple watched as paint HELLO THERE — Mrs. Kenneth Wing tried out the Keys avul back. Rnowles. 	 h 	 touches on the 

Mrs. Kenneth Wing is chaii -in of the Ameri- 	
t e new telephone, the first one installed in the 	er Luther Taskers put the finishing 

new front doors of the clubhouse. 	
En routs back to Ohio, the fine fabrks 

Detrickm. (Barney and Kathy) 

(Staff 

r 	
- 	 '4. e 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	

-. 	 tan Home Department 	
5 	 will atop by Jacksonville to 	Ill Muslu U342U 

	

-- - 	
'• 	

. 	A 	 visit their daughter, ion hi. 

	

- 	
' 	 '' 	

law, and their two grandehil- -- 

t 	 SPICIALI 
- 
." 	

A 	

German-Americans

The Geman American Sod. 

PUtMANUIT WA" 

Sef Mardi Gras 
n 	 Masked Ball 

lob a ow belaft 

JAYCEES   in 1-lorithi will ,ininsur a stuwwith etuid 	 - 	 -. 	 •...- 	 ________ 	 - 	• 	 - 	 ety of Orlando will hold 1 	V 
ztic during Fehruary with proceeds to be used for 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 ieciitIi 	Mardi Cm 

ii vnrie'ty of deserving projects. Here. Festupi ituti 	 - 	 - 	 _' 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	

' 	 'p rss 	 . 	 ' -'j 	- 	 Masked Ball at 7:30 p.m. Sat- 
of TV's "Gunsnioke." get set to try some of 	I{E(E('Y 	 -sance style 	 -. 	 .• 	 7. . 	 .- 	 ..., 	 - 	 ' 	 urday, Feb. lb, at the Park

tile English toffee premented by Dr. Gary Sowers. 
	áiI.l.sa  Oil 	T0. 

P111216 Ito ants. Clifford Wright iti urchitect and Gardner 	 tel. 
Construction is contructor. 	 Prince Hoximiliall statte president Oiecond froni right) aind llob Halt- 	

;1,' 436 at Chsselberr.r at the cost of S2.6 million 	and red briucTn'The apartments runge from 0 n e 

	

Slit*l- 	A qift from the lowly Tyro* 
tawit . t. regional director and member of South 	will he one of the most elaborate in Central Fiori- 	bedroom to townhouse and two swimming pools and 	 woopqwww 	I I 	 O,  : 	 - . 

	
that gives fair maidens beautiful hammer I and Princess Irone Seminole. 	 dii. The 199-unit complex is in the French Iennais.. 	other recreation facilitiat will be available for ten- 	 (Photo [is Jan £usselberry) 	 - 	 f1TV.1 . 	 •-• 	 r'- 	

- 	 Grist I, with th. traditional luft,eup 
hair. 

I 	 •.-•. 	 : 	 Council of Eleven, extend an Rig. $20.00 NOW $1LOO 
- 	 - 	 .- 	 '- 	

'4. 	 '' 	 • 	 invitation to the public to 
join theni for this evening of 	•, 	Ass. Howard - 	 • 	 . 	 - 

. • 	-. 	 4 	
• 	 #M'4 	

-. 	 fun and 	
Mabel Duq9411 for dancing will be 

	

low

- 	
provided by Joe Done and his 5411, M•I$ 

- 	 . 	

5 w ill he ava ilable at the door. Betty Anne's 
For advance tickets and In. 

Hair StVIinV Salon 
formation call Mrs. Barney 

	

.ctf 	' 	

* Jenkins. 423-1863. 	 120) S. PARK PH. 3?24913 

1.0 

_ 

(.OFFEF: BIWAK — When friends gather for a soi- k st-'ioii, I-c)ItLP uii'l 
doughnuts must always be handy. Mrs. J. J. Sjeezkowski, president of the 

• 	 - 	 SEW A FINE SEAM — Mrs. Don Flanim and Mrs. Harold Hartsock check 	Sanford Woman's Club, serves Mrs. William Kireh hull as Mrs. Roger 

	

..! 	their hemming techniques with Mr Gerald Greene, chairman of the 	Berry and Mrs Lou lt.nipto wait their turns.  

tablecloth committee of the American Home Department. The new table-  

	

DEBHY CHILE. ninth 	
• 	 cloths are the Depurtment' own project. 	 to Geneva 

- 	 BAN!) STUDENTS Ii- 	 hSeminole 	
grader in the afternoon  

DON RATHEL director of Sunford Industrial Commissiun I i4econd from 	Junior High School Build were honored by being 	
nole Junior High School 	

411110* 	ft Ale 110110 41111111. WI*$ pplawww"A Liz 	Is Back After A Bout WA Flu 	011111111111111, - 6nobbo Pub* 411111111111111W right) diMIupise.tI future ul Sanford Air Industrial Port at the former 	diots to play ui the All-State Junior High Band at 	at Casaelberry, WRB hen- 	CHARTER for Auxiliary Unit of Deltona AmeSanford Navul Air . 	 tile Florida Alutsic Educators Conference in Day. rleaa Station for Uingwood Area Chamber of Commerce. 	 ored by Radio Station 	Legion Post 255 was presented in speciiti 	 11) LIZ .11 %TIIIFI, X 	rhvl~, are hac~ ljolim- hir 1 112, 3916 -it N.Imi Avenue.
_____ 

 me ____ 

	

-les Stewart. past C of C president; Wafter 	 W`K1S. which featured 	by Mrs. Harriet Dittman, past fifth di cerenkm 
	

114- ro- I ;sni, Lack u vaiii iift4-r1,1w hiI(. allil wil ilf. II(qj. will ot. 	 t1t. 32205. 1 	
000wo*oww~ow—wo- With hito are (from left) Chat 	 tunu. Gary Hentiley. tromimnist. and Rmona 	 Y 

Tomerlin, who occupied first chair in the bass 	 strict plIvai. 	 *3 .1 	Krohne., vice president. and (right) 11ill Bauniholser. president. 	 spot announcements tell- 	dent who was dinwUY responsible for organinti 	 M lJokit, .%ith the flu WS.,V4. all 1. uljy the Ernest Ward "Lol: 	 110411" %%litild love 

	

(Photo bv Carol Jaques) 	clarinet section, were chosen from the afternoon 	 on 
session. Attending from the morning session WOM 	
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DEATHS 
IRS. RETWI cnrrrit 

read. "that our present abortion 
laws were passed before women 
got the right to vote. The men 
who passed these laws never 
experienced unwanted pregnan-
cies and the terrible shame and 
fear which accompanies them. 

"Legal abortions must be 
made available to every wom-
an-,' 

A public hearing will be held 
later this month on the bill, 
sponsored by Rep. Miley Micro, 
D'Tallahaisee. 

Train Wreck 
MELBOURNE, Australia - 

(AP)-Railway officials to-
night said 10 passengers were 
killed today when the Sydney. 
Melbourne streamliner express 
roared Into a freight train and 
burst into flames 104 miles 
northeast of Melbourne. 

man's hatsi bills, meals sM at St. Mary's University in San 

transportation; 	photo 	copying Antonio, 	swallowed 	one 	alter 	As U.S. Grant delivered his 

services 	- 	 another 01 the live fish while inaugural 	address, 	his 	small 

"   thus will be paid faculty members looked on. 	en's grasp and dashed to his 
by things such 	writer Robert 	University officials-probably side. He held the girl's hand un- 
gj' 	oobtjad with Sjgtian. relieved at not being asked to ill he finished, and the crowd 
Kaiser "Intends to witte a bock relinquish control 01 the school cheered them both 

about 200 cheering students and daughter broke from her moth- 

Mothers March This Weekend 
Annual 	Motbors' March In Studies. Since 1962, In addition slble without the extra mea. 

the Sanford area for the March to the support derived from sure of support from yolun- 
of Dimes will take place Satur- med I eat 	scientific research trees and the public through 
day aid Sunday. Co.Chairinan funds, the Salk Institute alone March of Dimes, 
John Morris remInded today, 	has received nearly $2.5 rail. 	In 	South 	Seminole, 	where 

Although some 00 mothers lion from the more than 2,000 the 	annual 	march was con. 
an lined up to conduct lb. March of Dimes chapters in dueled J50. 28, some $400 was 
doer-to-door 	drive, 	volunteers the nation. It is reported that collected, 	with 	contributions 
still are bang .ought for a, the 	Institute 	is 	now 	moving still coming in. Cannistars will 
number 	of 	localities. 	Teen- towards challenging new fron- be 	picked 	up 	this 	weekend, 
agsrs also ate encouraged to tiers 	of 	biology 	at 	a 	pace Mrs. Carol 	Jaques, chairman, 
assist in the annual *want Full which would have been Impos-. reports. 
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Mrs. Ratha M. Chit*.nden, 
£2. of McLean. Vs., wifs of the 
tat. Leroy T. Chittendea who 
was associate editor of the 
National Tribune Stare sad 
Strip.. in Washington, D. C., 
died Thursday. 

Survivors are two eons, 
George William Ditty ill and 
Douglas Warren Ditty, both of 
McLean; a step-daughter, Mrs. 
(len. Daley of Stockton. Calif.; 
a step-sun. Leroy ft. Chzltt.n-
den, of Poll Church, Vs.; two 
brothers. Jack Petrel) of Suit. 
land, Sit, and Lawrence Per-
tell of Iteltaville. Md., and a 
sister-in-law. Miss Edna Chit. 
leaden of Sanford. 

Funeral and burial arrange-
minim are under direction of 
Unison Funeral Home, San-
ford. 
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ADMISSIONS 
Oneida Redd, Sanford 
Josis Moody, Sanford 
Jean Marquis, Sanford 
Christine Miles, Sanford 
Frank Jones, Sanford 
Alice Mahoney. Sanford 

4 	Leopold Wolf. Sanford 
Carrie dough. Sanford 
Fred Swankbous, Sanford 
Laura Mabel Waits, Sanford 
Bobble Forrest, Sanford 
Aisbeb Baker, Sanford 
Ruby Ru'eh, DeBary 
Stanley Soffell. D.Bazi 
Mabel Johnson, DeBary 
Alice Roams, Geneva 
Floy Daniel, Lake Mazy 
Charles Nicks Br., Ostsso 
Floyd Bobbins, YaWns, N.Y. 
Anna Williams, Buckeye 

- Lake, Ohio 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Bos-
ton, a girl Oviedo 

Mr. and Mn. Othman Baker, 
a girl, Sanford 

DISCHARGES 
Eleanor Ration and baby 

boy, Sanford 
Onieda Redd, Sanford 
Albert Bowling. Sanford 
Gordies Welt, Sanford 
Carol Adams sod baby girt, 

Sanford 
Mary Pecks, Sanford 
Jenatba flail, Sanford 
Willie Mae Cramp, Sanford 
Hattie E. Jones and baby 

- girl, Sanford 
Willie Akins, Sanford 
vai. 	G. Kalmes, Del- 

: tona 
: Clark Thompson. Deltona 

Elizabeth Thomas, Deltons 
Sebastian Nicholas. Msrri 

Island 
Queen Cherry, I...k. Helen 

	

e plane will be test- 	, 

.e. a.. 

are available from the Jaycee 
Information Booth on French 
Avenue. 

Streets needing volunteers, 
according to Hat from the 
Jaycee secretary, are May's 
Drive, Maytown Road, Oak. 
way, Ohio Aveane, Old Lake 
Monroe Road, Oleander Ave. 
ntis, south, Onora Road, Lake 
Lane, Mulberry, Kentucky, 
King's Lane, Knudsen Drive, 
Lake Drive, Jones Avenue, and 
UIII Uriludo' flighwiy" -. 

Captains are 11.. Julia 11.1!, 
*W side of the city; Mrs. 
Carol Kirchhoff, south side, 
sod Mrs. William B. Swisher, 
west side. 

Morris points out that one-
third of all funda received u's-
rosin In th. county. In addl-
tioe, research centers in 
Gainesville and Miami receive 

ss partial support, as do 	the 
Salk Institute for Biological 

NEWLY INSTALLED officers of Deltons's Missouri Club were In charge 
of the firat meeting of the new year. In the group are (left to right) Bob 
Moore, president; Trudy Mauett, vice president, and Larry Coyner, 
ti-ran urer. 

ed on takeoff rolls to about 160 	UJ 	MiUU5 I, 	 fl 	i 	W 	UIUI 

attention 	that 	the 	property m.p.h.. just short 01 the velocity was posted, they were not sl- at 	which 	It 	will 	leave 	the lowed to leave, but were do. ground. 	 tamed by force. 
He said that at the time of 

Flu 	 the arrival on the site, some 
yi ng 	persons were picnicing and 

boating nearby. High s , 19h 	 Preliminary hearing on the 
BELLE GLADE, Fin. (Al')- trespassing 	charge 	has 	been 

Convict work crews at an Ever- set 	by 	Peace 	Justice 	Tom 
glades prison camp will have 	Lovett for Feb. IT. 
to look for a now source for 
their refreshments- The sheriff's 	PrlJI.a$ 
office says their old one has run 
dry. 	 EntsrtaInS 

Crop-dusting 	pilot 	Lawrence 	SALT LAKE CITY (,AIh - 
Altman was arrested Tuesday Princess Iron. 	Greece and on charges of furnishing vodka her piano teacher .111 yrfonn 
to 	prisoners 	working 	at 	the two piano concerts in Utah this Belle Glade airport. 	 week. 

Sheriff's 	Sgt. 	William 	Love 	Princess Irene, 21, a sister of 
said the crews were buying the King 	Constantine, 	and 	her vodka from Altman. smuggling teacher, 	Cina 	Rachauer, 	will 
it into the camp aboard con- perform at the Utah State Unt- 
strauction equipment, and resell- 	versity Vine Arts Center In t4- 
Ing it to oilier 	Inniates at In 	gall On Friday. 
fI.ited prices. 	 On Saturday they return here 

for a prlorizunce with the Utah 

Tanzania Fears Lake Tabernacle. 
Symphony Orchestra at the Salt 

Disrt Locusts 	
Mine. Bachuuer, who arrived 

with her pupil Tuesday, said the 
BAR ES SALAAM 	(Al') 	- pni'ma is "a talented, d.dieat- 

Titnaanlmsn Agricultural e.sperta ed musician who plays the piano 
are bracing their locust- control like a professional. not on ama. 
organizatioi for an "extnemuly leur." 
potential" 	threat 	from 	desert  

Lunciiioir ' 

d4II?rek Bryceson. the agricul- 	1145 	Sanford 	E xt e n s ion 
mrs minister, said a few locusts Homemakers Club will meet at 
had been found In northern Tan- 	12:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
zania 	recently, 	but 4 they 	were 	County 	Agrii-ultuniil 	Center 
not the lea red desert type, 	fur 	a 	cuversui 	dliii 	luiwbeun, 

But the threat to Tanzania's 	Thu program, following a boil- 
northern 	grali, 	fields 	is 	great, 	II(51i 	IIHeIII*g, 	will 	be 	on 
he 	added, 	and 	locust-control "Whet 	Was 	At 	Homework," 
units have been alerted to fight according 	to 	Miss 	Lolae 
off the tint sign of an invasion l.oti&t, county 	home 	vcomiou,ka 
through Kenya or Uganda, 	agent. 
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Di.harni Carroll u defensive at least he plays in time and 2:30 	Aav.m.o 	 Is 

	

before going out as she is a well as most pop musicians 3:30 	Flying F,shsrme, 	W 

	

Primed for :arcai*rn whenever when he finds my pots and pans 4:00 	CIS Golf Chassis 

	

possible. Titi' Anwrwazi i:ubhr and gives out a few top. - 4:30 	Jim Thom.. Ovid..,. 	to 

	

should not 1w ttw scapegoat for Judith Salkovici, Cupertino, 	00 	Wotid of Golf 
0 Wild Wild W.s+ all her probloni. And why do Calif. 	

-- 
ç Wide Wadd of Ipsut. 

I Los Angeles, Oakland g 
I. fireS z4e, as * 

* 9 Want to Lire," Pt*Dg 
IZUJLB&3'WRd. His 
)me Include, "Who Wi15 Th 
paly", 'Psycho," "West Side 
tory," 'Cbuba'co" and now  
Bullltt." 

Ili INS8 be 	an *pp.s?lng 
Is Equity Lflnsry productkma. 
Be is.s.4 Id. first Broadway 
eels Is 'Skipper N.vt to God," 
direcload by Lee Strssbrg and 
.b.rr 	John Garfield. It ran 
Isp N psfoyusaness in 104. 

Thin followed roki In "Light 
up the Sky," a oobwsy.drrult 
liroductios at 'fisrvey," "C... 
pus' and C).opst,s" and The 
Shrine." 

After acting In "The Muter-
builds,," off Broadway, Oak-
land was east In 9nherIt the 

Great 
Win4, Laws' be pW'd In "The 

ts - 'n" with lAst 
and Pleabsa. Through Holly' 
Wood agent 'Herold Gefiky, 
wbo bad seen him Is the play 

WONDAY NSSNY 

1/2 1111111110 

$1.65 I 
Be A Valentine - W

CHICM 

ine 

Simon 04te5d, 
lng In Wsm.r fires..Ss,S 

Arts' 	-a 	am 	"Buflitt," 
now ?unaft 	at 0% ftes 
Thsstz, p1s,d So bi...s a 
wloUa 	and •mcfly awe 11110 
first eowsrt at 	of IL 

But, soon at 	..Tvh* in 
I 

acting and has .Ini. jail. m.d 
- 	outstandIngly an 	 m 

sndt.livlslon. 	. 	-. 
Oakland attended Isassi J. 

Tild.'* High School In Bicmldyn 
and played In the 	anbodl a- 
cheistre. His fIt ese 
inS 	lecklyfl Aesde 	of 
MusIc. Liter, -be asanimed him 
own oyebestrs and performed 
at social functione sad an - 	 dio station WHEC an a pro. 
gram sponsored by the Cra 
Crystal Watch C. 	But, afler 
a semester stedytng playwrtb 
1n 	at Columbia t1a1vsalt, be 
decided that, 	by 	esespsrlpan, 
the lit, of a vfàftnIut wan tee 
austam slid enu'14 act ean*pm 

JACQVLL1N 	fllocmt, lovely ThitlA actresi, Co. 	with the Intesist at the thestin. 
stas'u with Ste,. WeQusan and Robert Vaughn in 	Oakland entered the Army 
"Buflltt," now showing at the Plaza flocking Chair 	1943. i.in.Ths a Ibct - Hi.- 

tenant, and esrwed two ysa,, 
In the Philippines. Dbaksrgsd 

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS 
Teased salad, 
ve.fsbIe, C*?A 99 bread or toils. 	 c 
Your choke of 
Iced tea or coffee. 

___ 	CAT UVIIL!Y 	set the fisherman St lb. wcmb IDAY N*tlT 	 ym won't be abh to PISM 	b 	• Wilk all St titsSpi'ing their delicious fingerlings. Ii 
ALL YOU CAN UT 	 ., bs'rtng, ft cidenially. the vim Is Me 

	

ohsfl th ftabtnths.s 	 ee $1050 
___pcmto d ha's, good old beta. In emue you're not really _ aliked (155511, em hrSSd and fish person, but de Mrs U 

fish. If my sisal )0ek good old horns cooked and 
Order Horn. mid. P..s.., 	bid., hi, Pd better have that to along with frisk flu! 
for All Occ.uloms - 	 S mom Isct3iI5Le to go when try a visit to REML*Y 

the fish dest't bite. 0111 BUT's- FAMILY RESTAURANT. U 0*110 0? lAY $200 	-  	 - 	. - 

AidTh. 
U"- 

NEW YORE (AP) - Wbcthpr 
a pursoti Is a ltttes'buj may well 
itepesdom hi. age. 

Gallup International, Inc., 
tend In a 	for Keep 
America Beautiful, Inc., the nit-
Ucesi and litter organhafton. 
that adults between the ages of 
31 and M am three limes as 
linely to litter as people over 50. 

Th* study also found that Iwo-
Ple In the 21-to-35 an brnt'kct 

ii 	TOT good 111fl to the *114 MM KITnISY BaYS BBS 
1&fl ONIO IW 'where the best In the horn. eoei 

ibs ftngerlhit catfIsh are out food line anywhere Is th 
i. wid. Ewes If You are am. Rsisley sow e,s 

'Lady hi  camenE A Hit 
Il 	nearly twice as much 5*5 

comp ay 	hi the 35.to.49 age range, Psunk Sinatra sad cornpe 	 I 
oh 	MlataI for 	1155. 	 The Survey TxdnW ad, how- 

e, that nz, age group has a - ringing aeltemaist -Is 	the 	
. 	uttering. 	 ' 	

) 
ndng at "lady in Cement," 	 manopoly  
ming In the UorisIad Dries. 

 for a 	foazr'duy, 	showing 

 "tint Sunday. 	 ' 	
. 	: Tbs scan. 	

. '-•'--r- 	
i 	ewes 	:I1 - •NO* *1 7:C 

Ina 
tb kllier, blackmail.,,, top- 	 - - 	 ,, 	- .,, 	

I a 	bikinis, 	girls, 	rope and 	 . 	- 	-ak'. 	 151 	mps.s psavupu 	m) anm h)cka. 	 * 	 - 	- 	, 	- 	. 	- 	' 	
- cm. 	s_a, 	,es_cui,.cp.mcy,oe 	 - And Frank is right there hi 	 - 	

HWY. 17.52 	PM. 222.596t 

mt,' filmed hi Color by I).- 	 . 	. 	,.. 	'•• 	-' ". - mi' 	 TO IA 
the eastaf "Lady InCe. 

	
'lMiIIIOIIYVA*$ 	

1 iso. Sinatra plays a private . 
16 
	

. 	is.. 	-' 8 M1UY 

th a eorvaesous heiress 	Its 	 ... ..i 
who become. 	Involved 

	DEWY '1969 CAR shape of haqusi Welds and 	DAN 	BLOCKER 	,"lloas 	Cartwright" 	of 	l'?'ii an-cotrelet played by 	Dan 	"onnnza," i 	girthg Frank Sinatra a rougb time IMMAL 
ocher, who is niaking 	his 	in "Lady In Cement," opening in color Sunday at 	• itlori 	ieture 	debut, 	

the Movieland. Dan BlOcker, as you "'Botian. -N
ail, woven 

" TV fans well know, 	Is I. billed with three of Britain's 	"it is the titiflkfl 	5'.
we"Os 
	

A DAY 
., 

10.. 	'Cartwrigbt, 	P.Ud 	he brightest and most Impudent comedy of the year," aspi Jo. 	ucasan aeceis 
- 	 ific A MILE 	' 

55 O 	one-man show 	stare - Peter Cook, Dudley dlth Cr'ist of NBC-TV 'rod.. 	 -__ •_ aft In Cement. 	Pretty well Moore and Eleanor Bron. 	show, 	 STARTS SUNDAY 	 __ 

nd 
attiring 	his 	TV 	image, 	"Bedazzled," is sat against 	"Lady hi Cement,' bus the 	soows i __ - ocher takes on hoods 	' 	tise 	background 	of 	today's MPAA Code Bating of "15" 	1551 	S MATUS$ *uiouuscai 	MUSTANG ps alike in his role as Larry swinging London and the story ,  suggested 	for 	mature 	audi.- 	BS m.i$ 	 CAMARO 
mab. 	 sevnlvu around the experiences 	ewes. 	 -,a- 	c.',_, 	 I "Lady in Cement" 	

of a short-order cook, Moore, 	"The Paper Lion," We. Its 	v' 	
ta AvaIiat,I. 

it outdoor showing at th
e who Invokes the aid of the Sanford debut at the Movlsla*d svialand staTttng Sunday and Devil, 

Cook, in an attempt to next Thursday through 	tu,- 	"an" 	s 

1111 W NNW .9 	' 	
Ford 	Torino. 	01ft 	CUIlialia, 
C 	IMDiILBlIIck 5. coupled with another Raquel mike It with the waitress in 	day and has tap billing 'with 	 1 	, 	O.,t.. Vista-C,utw and athsr eleh film that Ii having 	its

the 
	

restaurant. Eleanor 	Bran, 	two other first Sanford shot.. 	
'- 	

j 	1rn sutomoeil.c. it 	Sanford 	showing. 	"B 	whom he adores, 	 lag movies, "Jigsaw,' in color 	-,- 	 susonsi. AND YEAR, =ltd" Is the title arid Raquel 	in his search for happiness. 	and stai-riar lion. 1n.. 	si..5   	-- 	 .-.- 	- 

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED IV 
GLENN MCCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

CON. let & MASNOUA 	PHONE 322.2412 

fashion show from noon Si 
2. Its fun, and the fishlee., 
from local merchants, ate 
.t*nnlng. 

C Si 

I think that everybody In 
the state was at the MAY-
FAIR COUNTRY titUS for 
the golf tournament last 
weekend. Wow, what a crowd. 
And what a good tournament. 
I've got to assume that every-
body in Sanford Is now ac 
quainted with out Country 

'Club to It will require little 
recommendation. Just start to 
make It a habit. I can guaran-
tee a good time with good 
people. Come back often. 

C C 

LrzB 

.,Ø la A WN3 IF V M Z) 

&MIX& 

Di' ne Her SATURDAY SPECIALI7 
oli

rishi Shea. 
S.. 

Spesking .f r hareealed 
.te.bs, the beet Is Control 
raililia will be fiend at 
fIDDlE'S In Petit Pads. Per 
46 or so years rr.dd1&I has 
been a favorite place for beet 
.t.ti (no pun Intended-al. 
though the .nt.ttalnswent In 
the lounge Is tresnendoes) to 
enjoy their favotit. dish... 

C. 

Another eM time favorite In 
Central Florida Is lYAgos. 
time's VILLA NOVA. The VU. 
Is Nova has long been ent.r-
tatahig rsst.urant.goevi in our 
state with their dining (talus. 
IM Italian cuisine) and the 

fabsioss Rappy near aft 
treat, and besides this thug 
have the "Country GIUS wiSh 
them, and they're a trust In 
thssselv 	Pies.. 

 
on lbs 

fleets a try If yes bawell 
before. You certainly tea'S he 
sorey. Of roes.., If yss'Ve 
been, than I sure don't bale 
to be selling you. 

S SC 

Buck to the fishing-bet 
could I have to,getti-lbs 
place to go for belt, SeeMs, 
ice and so forth is The UAU 
LODGE RESTAURANT. This 
unique estabhshmest Is Is. 
calM at the Illicit ilaimmesk 
Fish Camp (which opens at S 
on weekends for the ticks,. 

N& 4..,. ct U, end close 
it S, she save to gee they, 
is this for ,om of their to. 
Assiols Ibed. Dos't forget to 
isk Mrs. Reahy for a plies 
if bee dslieless peanut butter 
P11116 • C 

I beçped by the A A W 
IZITAURANT wIth lbe cliii-
Amu lb. eths, slght and 

much to say chagrin 
thiS Sb. things Shut I bars 
bees calling Ser,.u.fons are 
..Jly IERV1JS.1PON& ON 
WA my av 01lea to the man-
ila, and the manufacturor. 
W. bad fun, anyhow, and the 
kids wsisl wild over their own 
plus "Beby-bur sail s" and root 
heir, whisk bets to be the best 
itt lbs wield. 

C C 

the VOUNTAIN LOUNGE 
AND *UFAVRANT I. still 
festaring the 'Inlaws,' the 
iu,4t111 TOUP that I. really 
pecking 

 
the folks In. They are 

reeDy gsed, and if you haven't 
had the chance to step In to 
beer thea, burry so that you'll 
have the chase, to bear them 
agaIn biters they have to 
tao,. me to their next engage'-
meat. You'll want to come 

C S 

Ip.shing of a place that 
really "eke lb. people in, 
the P'ITA LOUNGE out on 
1742 is almost the most 
..,,nkd place In Seminole 
County. And well they should 
b.. They've the ones with the 

Y.. 14... 
ca" CiA  

You really have to be 
ptsyskally in shape for the 
CLUB JUANA. You have to 

have your blushing mechanism 
ready, your funny bone Intact, 
and your dancing legs on 
"CO." The Juana (you see) Is 
featuring the exotic dancing 
of -Dellis," the hilarious rou-
tines of the Us,. Bill byes', 
and the swinging danee music 
of Billy Jo and the Confi-
dential.. There are two shows - 

nightly, so you can't miss. 

Heavy Western Beef 
bareeated To 

Perfection . . 
. 

CENTRAL FLORIDA' 
OLDEST AND FINEST 

STEAK HOUSE 	1N71*TAINMINT 
SlAVING 10 2 A.M. 	 NIGHTLY 

IN 

LAMPLIGHTIR LOUNGI 
sad GAS LIGHT ROOM 

USIRYAT1ONIs TI $ 1241 - 

W Ci 

its 

HIghway 17.92 North 
in F.m Park 

 WIll! 	 4 	LlJI. IU44. I.'.I 	JILIII - - 	 -- 	 ' 

GIRL Mnon. flw4tp thr seven Dead- "A Vise, called QIoe," $ 	 *EEMEN1 COVERS ALL MAuI. 
ly Sin,, tniudrng Luit. J'isyd rolor western iitarrIz 	L s a 	 I 	•TEPIANC1: SEPYICL, flISIIIMICE 
by B*qu.I Welch. 	 1arker. 	 AND  LICXJISE TAGS. 

Pb CAPITAL INflTNIJIT-CS U11  
urnc pa,urp cones 

I -SSSSeS 

7. - 
' '..i' ' ' 	 - - 	 ••r 	wr' - 	- 

, J 	 RING CAR TRUCK 
it 	

I 	 RENTALS 

OYSTERS 

lip
ON 
TN' 
NW 
SML 

DANCE MUSIC IV 
.a_ 

I.... •:.•-* 44- 	
- 

•'--. . 	
I 	 I-I 	 rAft 

RENTING AND LEASING 

MAYFAR COUNTRY 
CwI 

3214*31 

DAVE GINS  
4210*? 1 SATVUAY 

:30 P.M..1:30 A.M. 

"Good Pin."  
Opes 9 s.. '10 3 sa.  

SEMINOLE 	
, 

PACKA•I STONE &  
COCKTAWI LOUNI  
F. A. 11111) Rlv.re-Owee  

L2$lbI Caswell lUfAl 

man's cenvsnlsnee sad bleasasi 
a fish-fry every Friday tight. 
This Saturday night they',, 
having a Bar.B-Que with Sb. 
TV and Radio stars, Grist 
and Jinny Keystone, who will 
perform for your entertain-
ment. Be slur, to to by to, 
this, It'll be fun, and be 
doubly sure to up' 40110 S. 
Mr.. Edna Retinas, wbs Is 
the mast.rnilnd behind the 
Liars Lodge. 

S CS 

Ialwaya seem to got back ts 
hem, cooked meals, maybe 
because they are my favorite 
kind, and If you can find one 
without all of the muss of 
doing it yourself, then you've 
twice lucky. Such place, are 
the PINE CREST INN and 
the TOWN HOUSE RESTAU-
RANT, which bar, that best. 
You can even order your borne 
cooked meal and insak it home 
before anyone is the wiser. 
Now there's an toe*s 

• 

Are you planning a party? 
If so, I have the greatest idea 
In the world for something 
different and fun. f'-on$aet Bill 
Rivero at the SEMINOLE 
PACKAGE AND LOUNGE 
and have it in his private 
patio. You can do It for the 
price of the drinks consumed, 
and If you do it on a weekend 
night, you have the benefit of 
Dave Gibbs and his group for 
nothing. Bill even has facili-
ties for ebarcoaling steaks 

.,t,dalnment and dancing 
which appears they, sightly. 
The Villa Nova I. located on 
the edge of Winter Park, just 
me you come in from Sanford 
on 17.92. It's easy! 

S S C 

If you're In the mood by 
that spicy Spanish type food, 
be an to drop by the CO. 
LUIIBIA RESTAURANT In 
Orlando. Not only has the Co-
lumbia got outstanding food, 
but they have that uneon-
quotabl, view of the Lake 
lola Fountain, which has long 
been the landmark that desig. 
sates that you have arrived 
to Orlando. 

CS. 

If you want to me nearly 
all of the Orlando landmark., 
and all at once, try lb. TOP 
0' THE CITIZENS. I'll pot. 
sonafly quarantee e good view, 
and the food Is tysnsandoua. 
The only problem is the fear 
of heights, and the manage-
ment provides seat belts to 
hold you In ycur seat while 
you eat. 

505 

For Sanford's own gorgeous 
view, especially on the.e full 
mooned night. - run, don't 
walk to the HOUSE OF 
STEAKS on this Holiday Isle. 
The food is outstanding, the 
menu almost too adequate, and 
the atmo.pheie just right for 

- an enjoyable evening. If you're 
out for luncheon, remember 
that every Friday there'. a 

s:uu 	NewS 	 -. 
Lacer 	 DI 

6:30 1 Bob Hop. Golf Classic w 
Generation Gap 

7:00 	Central Fl.. SkOWUi. 

Lit's Malt. A Deal 	t) 
7:3 

I 

N.w, 

fleft I Scruggs 
J.cI,. Gleai. 	$I,sw 	ol 
D.$ng Gem, 	hi 6:00 £11 P4..v4,w.d Game 

I 	8-31D I Gof Smart 	 SI 
6hot .id Mrs. Muir 	It 

Lawrence Walk 
I My IIi's. Soots 	is 

tOO 	Nova 	 A 
Hogan. Hero.. 

5:30 	P.Hicat June410 
Hollywood P.l.c. 

t000 	Mini. 	 tc 
10:30 	PIes.. 
10:35 	Movie 	 Ill 

IT'S ALWAYS 

ORLANDO-3170 E. COLONIAL 
DRIVE (S.P.50)8415940 

ORLANDO (MCoy) 	4O6 BEE. 
II 	S LINE EXPRESS - 855-9220 

v'-'u" 	' 	 SANFORD- DELKZ GULF ' 	
- 	 SERVIC.25!E FRENCH AVE. 

(LL. 17.92)- 322-4i24 
. 	 I 

_ 	 pj TRA 
iwminrr 

IN 
, 8,. - 	•AL 

4 	

1 	 COLOR 
CO-LATUR1-COMEDY 

Aw 

I_ 	 PIUT UMPOSD SNOWINS 	 lID CHARGE FOR RENT.tT.14t1t 
I 	I*OU1L 	 LLAVL.IT-THLRE PRIYILEGL 

I PARTY TIME 

Trumpeter 

TOAppe V 
Al Hirt- America', greatest 
impet 'bowman, will bring 
i concert and show to Or-
ido Sports Stadium in Or-
ida Feb. 22 starting at :30, 
Pee Wee and the Young Set I U be with him. 
Flirt is big in size and In 
lent, 
He currently tips the scales I 

pounds and hir is known 
"The King" - the world'. 

3,9famous trumpet player 
Ut the possible exception of I 
r Angel Gabriel, 
It wasn't so many years ago 
it few people outside of 
,w Orleans had ever heard 
Him Now almost PVoryuflO 

a. He's appeared time and 
nit on the top television 
ow, and at the beat and big-
it clubs across the nation. 
flirt has won Grammy
wards and Gold Record 
mardi and a few months ago 
is given an honorary hoc-
rate by the University of - 

ncinnata Conservatory of 
ujc. 
lie's part owner of the New 
ruins Saints pro football 
in: and plays at all of their 
rues during the half time 
tertainment. 
Full information may be had 

- calling 277000. 

labn 
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i 
DAY 	 Dew Ma. ..1 

Dikfesl -tooth - closer 	Ct.s.ked., 

I 	UU (5 New$ 
11:15 	Movie I 12:00 	Movie 	 C) 

L 	 i 	

11*00 _ News 	 gl I 12:30 	ARC News 	 ti 

AMERICA'S 	' 	GREATEST TRUMPET 	About seven of every taxi car. 
SHOWMAN 	ical workers are women. 	b 

FUN FUN FUN 

THE iNLAws 
heat Pee. $euik Cereilse 

Join Your Friends 

Al.. ServIsg Said P..d 
*.esI.vras$ Open 1:30 P.M. lii 

IVSRY DAY IS LADIES DAY 
HAPPY HOUR 5 P.M.. 7 P.M. 

EAR DRINKS 
'OR 

THE LADIES 25 
Jim 30 

C.ckt.N Laii.g. 	USIIVATIONS 
3n."'I 

2411 PINCH Aft 	 SANPOID 
4)i 

WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN 

HOURS 
10:30 AM-I1:00 PM SUN.-THURS. 

10:30 AM-12;00-PM FRI. & SAT. 

I, 
AL fflRT 

WITH 

PE-WEE 
AM 7* 

YOUNG 
SET 

JJ4yoae 
MNJI SU1UT U !AUL1I 

7 Fm'w PIvdtW 
PRICES: $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $4.00 TAX INC. 

It ei,w. .*v 	 - 

UIIWPUU JpUII)JiIIUllh 	T'w ----- - !YI 
$UN..11IPU 	

owe 
_____111.1

SAT. FM 2Z IM 	JAM-LIOW MWJW 111,1111111111t 	ow awe so Wag 0 

.: 	 . •;---• 	- 	 - 	 -- 

If the Alarm Goes Off While 

You Are Ordering, Your Order 

1s FREE! 	--------- 

A & W RESTAURANT 
CURB & DINING ROOM SERVICE 

1I05 PuNCH AVE. 	 SANPOID 

WINNER: MRS. ROBERT RAIARE 

ri000100, Y YA'LL COME 
TO OUR SATURDAY NIGHT 

DINNER 
URVINS 6 P.M. UNTI077 $1.30 PU PERSON 

ENTERTAINMENT IV 
RADIO and TV ARTISTS - 

- THE KEYSTONES 
GRANT aid JINNY 

LIARS LODGE 
SLACK HAMMOCK P1514 CAMP 

OVIEDO, PtA. 	 PH. 35.510 

U,. kNnaIam.at-T..s,, P,1., $m. 
P&JIsa no COUNTRY SIMS-Al p.pod. musk 

RESTAURANT Sines M.s.Sst. 11 A.M..$ P.M. 

BUSINESS MEN'S SPECIAL 
DAILY 

Lounge Open Mon. - Sat. TILL 2 A.M. 
Drinks of Popular Prices 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
lot ft" lk 	2.d11c 

I PM..7 P.M. 
NO COVER - NO MINIMUM 

At 

FIESTA 
lOOP MS TORI 	OPPOIITI SYNATIONICS 

NW!. 1142 	 IOIWOOI 	 1314321 

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
ITOPLESS A CPO GO I 

DELILAH 
Th. Exotic Dancer 

AT 

1

CLUI JUANA 
Also Featuring 

------.Tb.iffi1LY__ 
Comodiall and Discs' 

And 
SILLY JOE 

ow
IAI THE CONFIDINTS 

Two Shows Nit.Iy Mon. thru $at. 

CLUB JUANA 
NO COVER-NO MINIMUM 

- HWY. 1141.. *1 43 - CASULIIPRY - 13142$1 - 
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LICIs,. 	N.. 1285 48.4.. 
"Ohlift W. N..115'P $4.4.. 
IlCasuat N..14$7 67N. 
IIIIge.s 554.148546.4.. 
"= .4.1105 SIN.. 
$4 	54.118543W.. 
44 551,. 5 New1385 55W.. 
HPa.d 	mew is" ns.. 
" 111111011111 	Ni' 148? II N.. 
6ICUI 	New 	37 111111.  
63 claso SW N., 855 45 .4.. 
63 Class. 21 .4.11% 31.4.. 
"MT Vft New 1358 *2W.. 

ow 35518W.. 
61 fM..... am 681 25 Me. 
"411,11111111 110 .4. 05531W.. 

	

_ 	 TMs. 
4IPS/WNs. 42125W.. 
$2?i,.t New 258 1.4.. 
$1551, SW N.. 4025me. 

Funsished 1 bed,e.m, dinls 
reem, 0u1_s4 ireat I las 
perch. window (us, wa.hln me. 

shIne $41. W. lit St. 1. .11.4. 
Phss. 172.50$1. 

OvIsda A.a 2 bedroom bow,.. 
Round s.wpli pnel.rred. ILI 
ms. Plicee 161.1101. 

IN. led 1= WaRame  
LAKE MARY, saw I bedroom. 2 

bath, central H/A. Will am. 
Oasg. tar angst, atd.r barn.. 
P. 0. lea 603, Sanford. 

ill. T,.R.n-CiSuias 
CAMPER TRAILER. Sleeps four. 

Ill. sew. Pb. 149.1350 alt., 
4,30 P.M. 

152. MiSS. 
--- -_ 

lOuIS ROYCRAFT 
I bedroom. Ilk. new. $1581. 

IOANZA MOBILE HOME 322.0180 

152. MiSS. 1111. Rail 

TRAILERS aid ApIs. 17.51. A. 
so" from Melelaid. SaiI.,.d 
Millie Park. 321-1510. 

lv a.. we. wrewe w ___ 	 -w.. . a. 
WV WV WV 	WV 	 WV WV WV masommem WV WV WV samomme WV 

AU CONDIT1ONIHO 	SANNIN$ SKY1CU 	JIWILIU 
SAIlS Al SIRY1CI 

All Year lashIng N..d.*nn 	 PINt GIFTS 
Al, C.utd*Ienittg 	A to 2 are ha 	sail. at 	 P., All O.sa$1.M 

Sam Sales, Initallafies 	 $AN0. *flAWIIC 
8 Ser',lse 	 5*5 	 1*582 awiins 

SOUTHERN AN 	 101 2. 	1824211 	 III 8. PsI Ass 
__________________ 	__________________________ _ 	

121.2161 

- 	 MINIM APPLIANCE REPAIRS 	HOMI I PIT SUPPLIES 	KULIMATI 
Most Pimp,, Fvrna,, 	 Paid. Lawi, Sad.. 	 REAL ESTATE Air Conditioner, 	 I P.1 Supplies 	 LlsHngs from A t. 2 BIRTH 	 NUNT's TUXEDO 	 Names 8 Acreage 1 	 PitS ITOh 	 moo" w.WARNER Air C..dl$a.1a,, Use. 	Ill S. Sanford 	3224524 	 51.0. N.11y at 13111 	3223211 	- 705 S. Park 	122.6611 

0. 1. APPLIANCES 	 JIWUIRS 	___ 
New I Used 	 TYPIWIITIR SERVICE 

SANFORD ELECTRIC 	 Shop At 
2127 S.Par1 Ave. 	322-0152 	 TALUS 	 COMPUTE 

For your but Ivy is 	 SERVICE DEPT. 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 	Diamonds ad Jewelry Clear, I adjust lypsorIla,,, 

Sanford Plate 	 adding machines, .1*. 
Transmission I Engine 	 322.1000 	 POWILLI 

R(IUILDERS 	 ___ 	 011111110cl SUPPLY 
Guaranteed Work 	 OPPICI IQUIPM1NT 	117 S. Magnolia 

NARRILL & SUIRLY 	___________________________ 	 122.5542 
AUTOMOTIVE 

208 W. 25511 	322-14111, 	SHOP SlOitSi $TUART$ 	NEWSPAPER 
INI5Me 322.18061 	 FOR ALL YOUR RUSS 

IN OFFICE $UP?UIS 	Yes am put "me sitta isiS 
VW Front 1.4 Repair 	 Sway far a rainy day whea yes 
D,sl.p Quality T._s 	DUPUCATINS MACHINtS 	5540 05st,d $55.1 .4ibi Herald 
MdOII1TI TIM 	 133 Sat Robinson Ass. 	Wat.Ad. 

,kIS 	 Tell-Pr,, $asOiW.054.d 
O,l.ds, 	 THE SANFORD MURALS 

401 W. lit 	323.0551 	 685-44)4 	 322.2611 it 421.1831 

II yew us mals a larger dew* 
payment, yew can asswm. VA 
Less an 3 bodement (aesuld be 
4 br.), l'/, bath k.t',.. Close Is 
sebooli. Includes mitt if 
tune, Air/send., washet, dsye.. 
Usd.r $14,000. Owner 121.03,7 
evenings. 

LUXURY 
C,nlrai Sanford. Red 1.1*1 4. 

bedroom, 3 111.4 laths, Powder 
teem, Central but I aIr, 
Family ness, Separate dIning 
room. 9uauy file $ Carp.f. This 
hints sat eveiythlsgl III Va-
lend. St. Shows by eppelsitnest 
only. 

WHIDDON, INC. 
BROKERS 

101 W. 1.1 St. 	317.1552 
15.5kg, $ Wetlands Phase 

Mrs. Mattison, Asses. 
372.1631 

DON'T CALL US 
unless you have cash Is pick up 

$5,000 •qsslty for $1100. Hess. 
his 1400 sof. ft. fleer space. 
large lot. Can ass...e lalasse 
mortgage $00,400 of If. Int. II 

M
paid or. 21 yr. mertg.gs. 

thly payments $114.91. In-
cludes all. 
WE SELL F.H.A. I VA 

HOMES $000 DOWN 
SAULS AGENCY 

See Us For Rentals 
Days 322.7174 

NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 3230451 
LAKEFRONT i'hadroorn, 2 bath, 

sunlsn famIly room with fir.. 
place, central air £ hoot. 

Phone 322.7112. SAT$PACT1ON 
sua*wno 

PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 
Rentals, Spaces, 0.., City water, 
C..vsnlens.s. 	Ph. 321.2551 

101. Apiflmaata Fe, lealf  

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Clean aid Ciece.te. Jl_sy 
Cewas. 322.0034. 

Pu,nlsh.d 3 room apt. $35 mm. Is. 
eludes water and slestrIcIty. 
Ph. 322.8107.  

Skyrocket . 
I0A?3-0ot0*$1L411Il$ 
bible SPOh* SO$ 

DOWNtOWN 1AN111000 1tLW6 

1I11'WORtW4S 
GCOM 

POUR .I4N1OW MOtOR $ 
b$t000 ww.*tuit DIALS 

Ith*$i.Os,4Aa.. It1$WI 

IANNIV$ 0*! 
AUtHOR tID IVIWRUOS MOtOR 

lAthS I $57100 
thod..htsd, 04sss'aft I Assets. 
4*4 feet. h.sh.f 'U.fl.s. 
HO$HiNá'$ Wt1t$4N AUTO 

Ill W. .0 	Ph 111.4411 

lest, is H kpep,Se. Melee, Ad. 
l.Wdhio

f 
be, 

Phone It 
tri
7.It4I. 

11-1. I 86100 -0 40we 
1940 PAW A-69. 5.CC 	Is4. 

.bi,td, s.dØs1.p, l.h, 041$. 
Pb. 177.1711. 

'$4 FORD PICKUP 
PHONE 111.2141 

in. 	0111111, sm  

'0$ COIVAIR MONZA .851. 
SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 

100 1. !'" AVS. 	11fl.4701, 
'SI Ia,slls', $1$re ale.., •..d 

s_sm'q. Ms... pa,_sI. .4 
$116 weal. 3fl.45 .s$ 46 a,.tl. 

MEM 

Rn min 

1II IMPALA 
7 d,. NT, AT. AC, end Pew., 
SIs.rl.g and Dial.,. 

$14fl.00 - 

186$ PUICK URCIRA 
Custom 2 dr. NT. AC and 

everything fall p_se. A teal beauty. 
$17,500 

N4 PONTiAC 
A fully l..d.d he.u$$fvi can. 

$1 4S.00 

INS S1(TLAU U 
7 4,. NT. AT, PS, PS AC. Reel 
sharp, 

$1991,46 
iNI VOSEIWASIN 

ladle, WSW. The eseeem'y 
SlANT. 

*105.00 
iNS UICAM1NO 

Standard shift wIth .',wdnlr.. 
Real sharp. 

CREEL'S 
AUTO SALES 

tONS WOo. 

V. •flWu 	fl we.. 

Maid I day, week or days work. 
Will accept M.Isl work. 
Phone 323.0333. 

$4. bel Estate Sde 

SOUTHWARD 
INVESTMENT I REALTY CO. 

HOMES 
Wide ekes, threugheut the area. 

Misty tar 
$100 DOWN 

with low
Sanded, 

sispithly payisiuils. 

lI$ N. Park 	 Pt Ar. 	 .. 
327.5173 	Mal 122.1342 

BALL REALTY I INSURANCE 
Ryamor.d N. Ball, Ir.h.r 

10I.0 First Sti..t 	372.5641 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
118 W. lsd ST. 	321.3417 

WILMA APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

HORSE LOVERS 
Large I bedroom. 2 sfory, hen 

on P acres, near city limits wl 

f .ved road. ldsal for hom 
rming or nursery. 

837.000 OR TRADE 
PAYTON REALTY 

327.1101 2640 Hiawatha at 17.1 

86. l.ssee-.SuI. at Slat 

3 ledroono, I bath, hod. A 
Cond. 204 £ 206 GrapevIll 
Ph. 322.3131 offer  P.M. 

UT. House F4W bat 
RENTALS 

N..d a Heir.. to Pont? 
Have a Hem. I. Rant? 

For the finest service sail 
STENSTROM REALTY 
372.7420 	2541 PARI 

Four rooms I bath. laing redse. 

"I'd. Available Feb. 18th, ri 
latencies -required. $60. 377.545 

FEBRUARY SALE COMMODORE APARTMENTS. New 
14d.,s I £ 2 lsdr..ms. Al, 
C.ndltlened, Furnished £ Us.. 
furnished. Cores? Ms,neIia sad 
Os.ra. 3)3.1)40. 

Furnished 2 bedroom, down. $17 
wit. I bedroom, all utilities $55 
or $14 wk. 332-2764. 

FURNISHED Apt. Clean. 4001614- 
able, ground (leo,. P r I v a Se 

.n$ran.s, carport. Slnule of 

couple. 312.5404. 

ON NEW 

2.SEDRCOM COTTAGE. 
$50 MONTH. 

Phone 332.1549 or 337.$977 

"69" CHEVROLETS 
iS 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVY-OLDS.-.CADftLAC 

A 

STEMPER AGENCY 
MsuIEpIe LisEng Realtor 

322-4951 	It 19 S. French 

$100 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

3.3-4 IRS. 1.2 BATHS 
JIM HUNT REALTY 

2524 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 322.7111 

NIGHTS 323.0545 or 322.9754 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

020 N. PARK AVENUE 322-41 23 

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 
HOMES ITES-BUSINESS 

For The Finest Listings 
And The Finest Service Call 

322-2420 	 7553 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 

327.3506 	 322.6901 
322-2677 	 322.5524 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
$100 Down Homes 

1501 Pail Ave. 	322.1232 

L.ts Pot ,0. 	Sal. 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY, Lake 

Golden. $100 for front foul, 100 
feat or up to 250 feet frontage 
available. Phone 322-0274. 

LOTS NORTH of Lake Mary Blvd. 
Approsimatsly 2 acres, $2,750. 
By owner. Phone 322.1770. 

fl. Hoises For Sal. 

$100 DOWN 
2, 3. 4 BEDROOMS- I I 2 BATHS 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 
For The Finest Listings And The 
Finest Service, . . Call 

STENSTROM REALTY 
322.2420 	 2565 PARK 

NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS 
322.6524 	 131-1311 
322.4141 	 322.2671 

Now 4 bedroom home by Shoe. 
maker, Central H.st/Air, Double 
carport, large lot. Near new 
Dyniatronics 1. Country Club. 
By Owner 322.4106. 

DID YOU EVER dream of modern' 
king an old but solidly built 
house on a beautiful piece of 
land (6 acres), with hundreds 
of shade trees and plants of 
every description? Call for 
appointment to see all this. 
Price $16,900. Owner has $1100 
equity, so mall down payment 
not possible. 

CALLIART REAL ESTATE 
AVAILABLE ANYTIME 

CALl. 322.1495 or 323.1340. 

I 
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90ROOMU wpimt 

amomoRET U 9 
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'
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-- 	 ii.. 	.... . . 	•' 

1969 CHEVROLET SALE 

PRICE Model 112337, Stock *5005. Auto- 
matic transmission, Power sts.rng, 

2926 Radio, Whitswalls, Sport Sttppin 
and other accessories. 

1969 CHEVROLET 
Model *13468. Stock *2010. Au. 
tomaflc transmission. Radio White. 
walls, 2ton. paint. 	 2695 
1969 CHEVROLET 
Model *13327. Stock *2016. Aj-
tomaflc transmission, Rado, and 
many other acc.ssoi1.i. 	12592 
1969 CHEVROLET 
Model * $5669. Stock * 1064. Load. 
ad, Automatic transmission. Power 
ste.ring, Radio. Factory air, Tinted 3255 glass. 

1969 CHEVROLET SAVE 

Simmons Rambler 
Your New Rambler Dealer 

SAVE NEW BUNDLE SALE! 

2 Door Hardtop, real sharp, 	14,000 mills, will ref., 

to original owner. 	 2'1 95 1967 PONTIAC 	............ 

Grain Sedan 	 S 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN 	 895 
Station Wagon 

	$ 1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN 	795 
Real Clean, 4 Door 	 $ 
1964 PLYMOUTH FURY 	........ 895 

1961 	FORD V.8 	.............. 295 

1960 RAMBLER STATION WAGON 295 
On. Own., Station Wagon 	 $ 

295 19" TOYOTA CORONA 	. 

Excellent Running Condition 	 $395 

COMFORT s.d LUXURY go hand In hand 
with ECONOMY sled QUALITY 

BOANZA 
MOBILE 	 HOMES 
ACROSS FROM JACK PROSSER FORD 

322.0160 
SO. 17-92 SANFORD 

Model *16636. Stock *10. This 
car Is fully equipped w Factory 

70 
44 	

O air, Full power and everything. 1960 DODGE PICKUP ........ 

WE ARE OPEN 
M.aduy P5ev PrIdey 5:00 s.. to 910 pm. 

Isswd.y 5:00 u. to 1:00 p.s. 
"Will Trade Your Way 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEV*OUT-OLD$MO$ILE.-.CADILLAC 

2211 W. no 	)fl'lfll 	Saifaid 

Persen.hia sales lady for pars time 

c eywiest Is local retail store. 
Interview send Nam., Ad-

dress, Age, Phone number & 
Sales experience to son 294 
Sanford Herald. 

Wanted R.IlabI. Part-time, 	0. 
for light housework I baby. 

sittIng. Must have own tr
housework

tation. 322.5094 aft., 6. pot 

Sac_s 0.10 ............ 
lnwnedlat. Placemeisfl 

lbS Pddsy ...... use me. 
I LiiiOffIce 	 sass me. Asaatt ReN*sqe, ........ $311 me. InSA..flri, Sacr.tery ......$415 me. 

$431me. Saisnist, PSI ............1311 me. 1ac1mom ..................$321 me. 
U55 $.LOdwy Tra.ee .... $325 me. 
Sty P551* lid ............1325 me. 

Is' .......Tsp pov 
Saul Fnlis, .JvwtA*, ......1151 me. 
COP~ larvic, ............$311 me. 
Pfmds.'s korsiery .... Ye We me. 
.er.sem koMwy ........$311 me. 

(I) ..............$311 me. lecaptusaSl. 4,.._t...., ...... $211 we. 
RelieS lacepilsiest ...........132% me. 

132$ me. P_s5. no type .............5315 me. 
N_JILJif. Siws' ..........$321 me. 
Jr. 5)11 no. 
ClieceStre $.cry.........Tsp Pty 
_sca Ski Prissy ..........$311 ins, 

5a...4tL..J Tvkil .......... $355 to. 
L.a. tecriery ..............$ 
Plihc Saliesuis Girl ........$413 me. 
Pat DenS $lcrstury ........$323 no. 
Acton Personnel Consultants 
Sell I. cOLOMiAL 011*1500 434$141 

8pwiln AN OVi CantreS Fiefld 
71 Mel. at Famd. Help 
Full $ part time waitresses. B a r. 

4usd.,. Kitchen kelp & Pia,io 
player. Apply Otto.. 2544 Park 
Dr. 322.5716. 

Retired pars..: Supplement Social 
Security. Prof*? business back. 
ground, some typing. Interest. 
leg we,I with local Ci vic 
Group. Writ. Box 293 Sanford 
Herold. 

77. SItastlo. Wasted 
Practical suete will board, room 

$ care for your Mother. Reason. 
W. prices. 327.1169, 

EXPERIENCED Practical P4grin will 
tee., £ board elderly couple or 
2 single Is ak. home. 322-9237. 

PART-TIME JOBS WANTED FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL DCI STUDENTS 

Her, is as opportunity for sun. 
plovers 40 hire young trainees 
who are wi l l ing to learn as 
they work (u you. Students a,. 
already receiving partial trafa. 
log I. $1. classroom. Students 
are available, anytime offer scout 
Rd are willing to learn about 

your business. Is • part of 
$valUsg tomorrows walk force. 

Call 3224022 and aik for 14,. 
Leroy. 

NOTICE 
tIle NIW$PAPU 4_s u.s 
buwhev sim.$ HELP. 
WANTED ADS 'hit iedkUIe 
a pict..ru.ie b_sd .s eqs 
few e.pleys,s •,veced by 
thl ASS D$ICSIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
Me s, 	des any I. 
shidsod S.. it. we"-
Now .45., at ZIP Cerisla. I 
klsg. I24 	N. I. See- 
.e.b A_see, North MiamI. 
Pl.4d. 33;61. t.4.phea.t 
355-8573. 

N. Y. Ivy.' snalous to hey as-

iv.., china, glass, clacks, etc. 

4404 S. Alabama Av., DeLeod. 
Ph. 734-4157, ifs., 6 P.M. 

CASH 322.4132 
FOR vied fvrrsl$vm, .pplI.isss, 

fill, etc. lip I at 1101 items. 
Laity's lIars 211 Sa.4rd Ave. 

OFFICE FURNITURE - 
Stuart will tare Year •ffies 
fvrsl$in'e Into sash. you east 

,o wrnnq altan yes deal with 
Gsar. Stuart. 131 2. 1.11*-
s.. D.wet.ws  O,laad.. 
341.3431. Free Parilat.  

WANTED: Old tsr bittern $ 
,.d.+ors bought. Irisg to lace 
Stat ion. 1109 French Ave. 

WitS to buy S$.unp collection or 
ccuinUIliiCn of .id ps.t.,. 

stamps cancelled at 
U. S. or Foreign ,r U.It,d N.-
lions to be..d for a Y.vtb 
project with Church group. Will 
pay cash for them. Contact ii. 
Monday or 'Tuesdsy by WrH49 
"Stomp Ms." c/u The S.ufe.'d 
Herold. I can be reached at 
phone 327.2332 Mon. or Tues. 

55 FuraIture Fat Sel. 

WILSON.I4A1ER FURNITURE 
I -S. li-Tied. 

311.11 1. let Si. 	32244*2 
Nam 

60. Ussa.ss Oppatiusillis - 

CUT 'N CURL Beauty Silas. Ysruts 
if ,wedsd. 322.0534. Jimmie 
Cows". 

EXCELLENT .pprtuiiity Is a"
and opsret. FAMILY DISCOUNT 
SHOE STORE. No eIpel4iscI 

necessary. We will $,.iu%. Uil- 
pow,, investment. All s.rchapi. 
ós. ,uppii.d on couiil9sine*$. 
Iu,ftuke 5k0. D;v;sten. P. 0. los 
1344. Jacksonville, back, Fl.. 
12250. 

Md. Help Wsut.d 
YARDMAN. Experienced. For 

trmrning and cleaning. 
Phone 322-0947. 

MECHANIC WANTED 
- Reliabi., iii Cl..,. 323.1470. 

Orderly I PA.Iatesance M  . 

Apple Dole Manor ... P4ursieg. 
Convalescent & Pe$venent 

Coaster. Phon. 865-4436. 
l,l.clua.uc: Frontead, bribe I miner 

repairs. Guarantee I ceniuni.-
isn. Humphreys lire So its. 

Phone 327-0572. 

r.a. I'l.lp Wtud 
BEAUTICIAN. Mist Is steady. 151 

week quaraaise plus commis-
sion. 665-5974 or 60.7514. 

BEAUTiCIAN wanted. Cut 'II Curl 
Beauty Solon. Jimmy Cuss. 
PIese 322.0534. 

LADIES 
Interested Is learning about Ulok 

Oil? Good pay with pert or full 
lusie wort to your ieuilirSl'l". 

Ph. 531.6515. 

Need honsit woman to wath is 
Driv.-la. Apple in person 243t 
S. Franck. 

WIG STYLIST. Culered or Whits 
to un.i..e .h05 an Sanford. Ave. 
Ph. OrI.ido 434.5133. ______ 

Interested is butomle,j a lee-Us. 
5$tiit. 9t,in Fashion 5k.,,. In 
homes, E.rn'n good money .ad 

i,.$y w.,d,e&s twice a year. 

Ph. 3224062 or •31-7629. 

which you do not use but 
is for someone els.. 

r television, the trusty OW 
:kly becomes a Want.A4. 
use everybody in the (am. 

r+abl. TV is •.sily cow 
place a Herald Want Ad 

easy. Just dial 322.2611 

at a low cost. 
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rchaass by r's.kIeg. lbs seller to pat Is agencies will attempt ID contact an banks, do. 
fling exactly ___ much ----- -ad alkir  partment store's, credit uM'.*, moilgags 
irgea the customer will have to pay over broliers, credit card plans and other bs.Iess- 

cod of the Item. 	 es that offer credit to spell out their sew 
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Traffic Paralyzed - 
In Eastern States 

NEW 	'YORK (AP) - New -------- ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- -.----.----.--------- 
 ----- 	

- 
YeS was or 	and cut elf _____ 
from Its suburbs this morning In 
The wake Of a storm that 
di.iip.d IS inches of snow, pll.il: 

	
~ - 

Into drift, whipped by hill  
winds. 

Th. New Yorb and American 
stock eichanges closed. 

The Long Island Rail Rood 
stint down, cutting off 90 000 

.4. 

commuter., The Penn Ccr*liol 1.;
' 
"% 

and New H 	railroads dri*'. ~aven 1'' 'i 

lucidly cut schedules, and t,tice 
were mired In huge traffic jnm 	, 

caused by stalled and deserted 

I 

witloles. 
The State Thruway was rtr'rd 

from Albany to New York Cliv 
-$45 miles-for the first time ill 

" 

Its hIstory, and more than 1,00u 
cars were stranded on the Tap 
Pon Zee Bridge. • thruway span I 
across the hudson River at Tar 
rtown. The passengers took 
shelter loceilly.  

Subways were running near 
normal. All public and parothiol - 
schools and colleges were:  
closed, as were all branches of  
the public library, 	 j Kennedy International. l.a 

- Guardia and Newark airport'  
were closed. More than 6.000 	"I 
persons were stranded at ICen. 
nedy, where food supplies were, - '' 

being rapidly exhausted. hLoads 
to the airport were blocked by 
stalled vehicles. One jetlIner 
with 39 passengers Was snow
bound on a runway for nine 
hours Sunday before plows 
could free It. 

Thirteen of New York City's CHIMNEY SMOKE 7? ? IN FLORIDA 7 7... 
15 Inches 1.11 Sunday a record Not actually yesterday's Cape Kennedy, apace shot for a single day, 	 produced this unique 'amokey" when takes from Winds gusting to more than 40 the Lake Mary area, facing toward the missile miles per hour and tempera- 	mrige. 	 (Spolaki Photo) lures In the 20* complicated the 
snow removal problem, as city 
OffIcials declared a "snow 
emergency" and urged motorS E Ista to stay at home. 

Upstate New York csceiped astern Jetliner  
the brunt of the storm and air. 
Ilherl were diverted fromnV ke g.. 
nedy to Montreal and Niagara 
Falls. 	 • ijackid TO 'Cuba Northern New Jersey was 
equally crippled, but three com- 
muter train lines Into New York 	MIAMI (Al') - A San Juan- the terse message was received 
City were reported In operation. to-Miami Jetliner with too peo- it the Miami Air Traffic Controf 
The Erie. Lackawanna Railroad pie aboard was hijacked to Center. 
said its electric-powered train.s Cuba today after ths, pilot ra 	The Eastmn Air Lines DC$ 
were operating normally, but dined: "We've got a man In ft stretch jet was the 13th alrlineg 
diesel service was subject to dc back with a gun on a steward, diverted to the Caribbean islami 
lays. 	 eu" 	 since the first of the year. and 

Public schools In seven North. A spokesman for the Federal the sixth Eastern craft to be ph'-
em New Jersey counties were Aviation Administration said Med. 
closed, and many other areas 	 The plane, EAI.. flight W. left 
reported partial closings. Puerto Rico at 5:30 atm. EST, 

The New Jersey Turnpike was 	Man Hurt; 	and was about 350 miles north- 
shut from New Brunswick to Woman Held 't of San Juan when It 
Newark, and other parkways changed course toward Ravia& 
were plagued by deserted autos. 	Seminole County Deputy"We've notified Havana she's 
Arteries leading to New York L. J. Kris charted a Longwood coming," said the FAA officiaL 
City were jammed and moving Woman with displaying a dan.  
slowly. 	 gerous Weapon after a man 	CoIl.cfloi, The state legislatures In Trent Will slightly wounded with a 
ton, N.J., and Albany N.Y.. 	.221 caliber weapon at a Mobile 	Bags On Sale, cried today's session. 	Manor home, 

Connecticut commuters had it 	frt?l Bellamy, 111 Alma 	Starting tomorrow the City 
no better, as sections of the Avenue, was charged after of Altamonte Springs will turn. 
turnpike were closed and many John J. Ferguson, 43, Mobile ish res:dente with E-gUue 

secondary roads were Inipass- Manor, was udinitteil to senii. , cap.iclty pl.utic b.igs it coat for 

able. A stalled train on the New nib Memorial Hospital with a'the collection of loose leaves 
Haven Railroad further delayed btiU't i-reaM' In the hesd cast-u. and grass clippings. 

the Irregular schedules. 	ed when the guts firv,l whit,' i Superintendent of public wurhi 
Canaan, in northwestern Con I,uiiig held by the tJvli..ruy t),,n itundy hg-s arrngcd for 

necticut, reported 33 inches of Wullhhlil. 	 the b.tgi to be sold at City R,n 
snow. 	 l"erguM'u suffered at slight I on f,tinittoud road. 

Victim of the storm Suiide*y skull fracture. Mrs. hleilamy i 1k W41tfl..4 that 0.) U)O*'i loose 
was the Northeast Ski Jump was pla&'eii on $100 bind sit traTh will be picked up by the 
Championship, scheduled to r votlflY ------ - 	 crews. 	- 

ires -Constans 

ildent Jane Arnold said be Miss Arnold said a new exec. still( 	In July 	1906, as its first 
been relieved of his duties utive secretary would be chosen associate 	executive 	secretary. 
edfately although the dli- as quickly as possible. With one lie was elected president of the 
ial 	Is 	not 	effective 	until possible exception whom she FEA In 195$. 
Ch 10. did not name, she said no one Before joining the teachers 
lii with sincere regret that the would be affected by Con. organization as a fuflhlme staff. 
board has (.1* the necessity stans' firing. er, he had been principal of Co- 
oke such drastic action be. Constans, 41, joined the FF.A con Beach High School for two 
ie we above all others In the years and had won national rec- 

recognise 	ti* estions ognition New kumfl.y) for curriculum Inns,.. 
duos 	capabilities and 	al. t tions. iie was a teacher for 14 

of 	this 	fine 	Individual." Sweeps Clan year.. 
Arnold said. An official FEA biography di. 
said the PEA board felt Csethy's new police chief scribed 	him as a 	"dynamic 

"conditions now call for served notice on lawbreakers young advocate of the teacher's 
leadership and direction, that his department would be right to become politically Sc. 

h we feel Dr. Constans has out to apprehend violators with 
provided." the arrest of $ 20-year-old Or 
her sources said Constani' lando man charged with bre.tI-.- Ship Slukiug ilual 	was 	the 	result 	Of trig, and entering area 	model INEW YORK (AP) - A sure from teachers who re. homes. passenger - carrying 	freighter. ci to join last year's walk. Chief Donald Brumley report Exrnlnster, 	with 	46 	parsons UP to 20.000-25,000 of Flat. ed that Ceruid Wayne Byrd, -Iii tsbtnsrd 	was described by 	the 
i 	60.000 	teachers 	stayed Delaney Street, was charged In Coast Guard as sinking slowly 
Y from classes during the the burglarizing of two hon*us today 	180 miles southeast of 
ott. iin the Carriage Hill section. Nantucket, Kiss. 

joehv% 	
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By SILL SCOTT 
Out of $ total of 9.747 daily I 

ass!s served to dudents at 
SoTninoth County SChOOlS during I 
last December $15 were supplied I 
to needy students tree of cat 

	

CLO 	and an addition $12 were sold to 

A aether tolephonad this students at reduced prices to 
VMM Md wanted to know it 11e c0nty e1l0en to have 

so otbooll ,,. has any It least one good meal five days 

piI'enth.asm$d)ioa.- IWeek. 

This Information from Pauline 

olpaustary children getting Warts!. e.oly school lunch 1 
etl,o-me.' b 

clerk. came on the heels of a i 
____ MI?VS made recently by the 

Sitchis of the school ., 	State Department of Education 
0535 V5thereis 5 P01k17. and revealing that thousands of 
ho ea.menced reading. It's a 	Florida school children 
%Mft policy, &iid CO$ an are going hungry at meal time. 
the d.fla - such sm the eta The mate survey reped 50.. 

t who tells him Paroolas 90$ children bad nothing to eat 
bow KUCU 	be bus for lunch. 
)siviiig the 11m11tssal05 	Of the total of 1,250.936 attend. 
to be turned in the following Ing public schools the day the 
dey but so Import that be _ 	was taken. another 233- 
bell three wuskn to do It he 652 brought something from 
I.f.'. b.amAh1g It hi. We n- born. to eat. 
amst is ang iss.,at.d mothers Mrs. Thelma Flanagan. state 

by the school âii.i.'i dfr.ctur. of food seMen, rem  
office and Ritchis will ed that 200.000 of these could 

ho hopij is go s. 	This aft affordto buy a hot lunch. 
She further revealed the atm. 

. S 	 ber dchlldrs.yeoulvthg free ea 
Snom 

 
Kay Bays.., Isugh- reduced cat lonches has In. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Marina creased from 11.154 in 1117 to 
T. Bays.. Jr., of $47 ?hs.rm present 140.000. 
1*1's, to among 102 sudan it S"nu'o1e County sthools serv. 
Plurido Soutbuz's Cofleg., ed a total of 146.206 meals dur-
Isbe'r": who wW bughe 10 bIg December (last month for 

*psuhs of intern Smsalhi.g psit which figures am completed) 
My. A 1SG Sa'e RIO Id mat of the Ill free and 
School gysduutn_, 	wIll 912 reduced price lunches were 
hum at Maynard-vans Sen.  
for 11gb In Orlando. 

. . S 

	

Usury D. Stevens Jr., of 
	FEA  I Sanford, has been elected to 

aensb1p in the American 
Lags. Association at St. Jo- TALLAHASSEE. Pta. (AP) - 
fok Mn. • 	Dz. Phil Cousta.ns. who led Flor- 

a 0 dos teachers In the nation's  
Jial L. Steahiep, ion of Mr. first statewide t.acbsr walkout 

old Mrs. I. M. Rteakley, I10 last year. was Shod today by 
Countly, Club Road, and $ the Florida Education Anods-
&=fools High School gradu- tion. 
ate, in an tile honor roll at Constans had been executive
D" Lipscomb, Collage, Nub- secretary of the teachers organ. 
viflo. Ian., whan be Is a jun- bation since August 1117. TEA 

S 

Dr. Ghana. 1. Persons Is 

	

eeg the.. rsglstsr.d for the 	 I • 
440h amlial SoutbastuaEdu- 	

..(. 

t.1-sal Congress of Optoms- 	 ' 
__ 	

- 
try Pch. 1540 at Atlanta. 

S S 

James F. Touhy, son of Mr. 
sad him.. George Touby. has 
graduated with $ bachelor of 
cinne. degree in business ad. 

from Campbell 
ies Creek, N. C. 

S • 

Cangreuin.an  Bill Chappell 
will spend Wednesday morn-  
be visiting In Sanford. 

. . DR. PHIL CONSTANS 
Executive committee of 

sm_ I 

mole Community Action will 
salt on Tuesday at 7:80 P" 	ZOO Site 

. county health deisrt. 
us French Avenue- 	Proffered 5 

usa, and spukir of Sanford City Commission Oh ys  
gd..tog.thers, lbe teachers his schedul.d a long agenda 
sa,..rfty Delta Kappa Gamma, for tonight and among the 
with slmeat 100 attond"g, met to7ics to come before the city 
at the CiVIC center, ate in the fathers is an offer from 
hells of plctuTeeque Holiday JSUII$ La. 10 sell city the 25 
I= sad enjoyed the lakefront acres of land for u.uszoo. 
beggly. That was on Saturday- Other items to draw com- 

I m iation 
 III *15*00 interest are expected 

vs include: 

I 	
What's 	Request of skid Mounted of. 

tic, buildings at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station by Sorninol. 

-• 	 -- ------- -- 	junior College; consider the 

- 	 Page 
'A ment wllg and county tax cul• 
.. 	lsi.t-iun functions by city; con. 

Caaiiitl.d Ads .............sidrr4iou of the 	-avieuei 

	

- - 	
llouk.'r Report of the use of 

Lromeword puarJea - 	
ii. fr  Navy bane; reut.i. 

I;l@" Abby ................ 'for a 
study of Article VIII, 

Section 1 of the State Coaatj.- 

Pt&quwut .......... IA I tUtiOU WhiCh deals with pro- 

liroscop 	..............IA yiug city services outaid. of 
Beapitalnotes............ city li,ulti; diacuse drainage 
Society ................. tA - trPWt for Georgetown and a 

Sports ... .......... 2.B.4B I :tquzst for hangar spa 	use 

TV .................••• 7A at the air bsas 

. 	 I
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INSPECTING possible aquarium is harry Robson (kit) and Robert 
Thomas, president of the Seminole Sportsman's Association, who will 
request Sanford City Commission tonight to Jesus the Fort Mellon swim-
IIIULIJ e1 to thO club for cosivsrslon Into a bavvu for domestic and tropi. 
Cal maria. lift 	 (StatS P$*) 

Salisbury, Coon., which was can- 
celed because of e1ccsi.e snow 
and wind. 

The storm center iiioitd Into 
the Atlantic ocean 	oil N.untuek 
01 	Mass., 	at 	3:30 	a.m., 	the I 
Weather Bureau 	It hid said. 	ori 

'Are 2 Sweet Can! 

and brat.,, 	ahit. 	wall. 	I 	Ion.. 	rmdo. 	p. 
ginated off the Virginia Capes :4 

6 4' 

194 PONTIAC CUSTOM S  
1. 1 deep hardtop, 350 V.5, 	h',j,...sh., 

Saturday 	night, 	and 	dumped 
.r, 	 pc.v 

N.... five inches of snow in portions1 3,000 ,nI.i. Sl'ch., P.cs $1551.01 	- 
Of Virginia and Maryland. ' I SALE PRICE $3332.45 

The near.blluard moved from 
the metropolitan area limb 	New 1t 	GTO HARDTOP COUPS 
England, dumping IS Inches of 

y,, 	top. m. 	wheels, er. 	hdrsm.hg, 	1'- 
Iloi 	liIl.'.ntiI, 	peweg 	t).,,in3 	s.d 	bihet, 	,. snow 	at 	Scituate. 	RI.. 	near '' tit 	h..i, 	bgth.I 	..u. 

Providence. 	Massachusetts, ' 	. N.... 	u.k.. 	$4755.47 
Maine and southern New tiainp SALE PRICE $4080.00 
stilt, and Vermont also bore tim 
brunt of the storm. :,Pè. 

Power 	failures. 	caused 	by I.'1 iuw-•5•sm 	
%V 6* 

lines 	collapsing 	under 	the HEMPHILL - 	. 	 ,. 	- wcIht --e!---!cc---snd---'-"-°i 1101 W Ii*it_ 	b 
curred 	sporadically, 	chiuiiy 	in 
Westchester 	County, 	directly ( 

IANPO$D 	11 - 	S 

north of New York City. 
- 	C 

4: 
P540515 	- . 4 

__ lirNi, kit 4. 

 

10K 
$onis.d.Wl.Ie.Pt. -It, 

fit. 	(AI')-WesI 	hit- -a. 3*2.5*3% 	- w e many's 	pr.sldantlid 	skaters 
are irpectad to fly to West 

, 
$ 

chwaiie 43WI" 	
)_ . 	 a, Berlin for their March 6 ike. 

tion to evade new East tier. 
nusis 	restrictions 	on 	surfmce 
travel to the Con*munjst.aus. 
u-tiI dl;, 

10 
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